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NEWCOMB   BATES,   -   AGENT. 

Whence   rnmrs   the  unbounded 
popularity ot 

Allcock's Porous Plasters? 
Because (hey have proved themselves 
the Best External Remedy ever envent- 
ed. They will cure asthma, colds, 
coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, and 

any local pains. 
Applied to the small of the back they 

are infallible in Back-Ache, Nervous 
Debility, and aJI Kidney troubles ; to 
the pir of the stomach they are a sure 

cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
ALLCOCK'S POROl'S 

PLASTEES:irr-iialiiless,fraffr«iit, 
and quick lo care. Beware of 
Imitations that blister and burn, 
Ot ALLCOCK'S, the only Gen- 
uine Porous Plaster. 

jpoliasset Drag Store. 
FRANK W. BROWNE, 

miUCGIST    .*    APOTHECARY, 

PHILANDER HATES, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 

' Nothfn;:.'hortof Unmistakable 
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FOR 

PAPER-HANGINGS 

American 
& 
English, 

Bay at Lowest Wholesale Prices, 
-AT- 

286 Washington Street, 286 

directly  opposite School,   up   sta:i 

Wm. Matthews. 

There arc seven bouses for sale on 

e Jerusalem Road. 

The Unitarian  Sunday school  will 

ve an Easter concert next  Sabbath 

The Surveyors have begun work on 

ie roids, much to the dclijit of the 

cyclists. 

The Orthodox  Sunday School will 

hold   their  anniversary   concert  this 

WILKES BLOOD 
R, i lev Mi nn   old ; 
ir, little whtteoo every 

OEOBOE uil.hl>. JB, eleven >e.i 
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A grand ball will be given at the 

Town Hall. Friday, April 281I), by 

the young men of the town. J.How- 

ard Richardson will furnish the music, 

ippcr may be a purl of the pro- 

gramme. 

Mrs. Jacob Dates has leased hei 

house to Dr. Harvey for five years. 

Mrs. B. has moved into Mr. Levi 

house, which she will occupy 

until October, when she will move to 

the city. 

The trustees of the Public Library 

held their annual meeting for the elec- 

tion of officers, at the Library room, 

Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The 

old board of officers was re-elected 

Rev. Joseph Osgood president, Cs 

J. W. Itates treasurer and E. I'. Collier 

secretary. 

The members of the Central Ceme- 

tery Association held their 

meeting at the Savings Hank 

The following officers were elected:— 

President J. Warren Bates, secretary 

Louis N. Lincoln, treasurer L. N. 

Hates, directors Allen C. bates, Edw. 

E. Ellms and Newcomb Bates. 

he fishing schooners Katie Hall, 

Capt. Jos. S. Enos; Wide Awake, 

Cap'. Manuel S. Enos; and the 

Morning Star, Capt. Manuel F. Anto- 

me, are fitting out at the Cove. The 

schooner Xvmcna, Capt. Thompson, 

has discharged a cargo of coal for 

lower Bros., & Co. 

The annual party of the High 

School was held at the Town Hall, 

Friday evening. The number of 

dancers, though not so large as in past 

years, was quite respectable. The 

only thing which interfered with the 

pleasure of the occasion 

crably bad  music.    Wc thought that 

had heard poor music, but it 

fried for Friday night to give 

rcct definition of the term. The 

gave one the idea of having 

been born tired, and never got over it. 

The orders were neat and contained 

sixteen numbers. Frank W. Couil- 

lard, Harry .Mapes, Cornelius O'Keefe 

and George Groce were managers. 

The receipts, we  believe, covered  the 

The Ladies  Charitable Society of 

the First  Parish   gave   their  monthly 

iable   at  Atlantic  Music hall   on 

Wednesday evening.    The  entertain- 

ment provided for the evening proved 

be the most enjoyable of any given 

11 winter.    The   first   thing  on   the 

o-gram was a charade.    A milk can, 

provided  with head and   fret, wilhout 

»ny visible help, was" dKcovered' exe- 

:ly reel as the curtain went 

who  were smart  guessed 

ri-can.    We often hear of 

mushroom springing up  in  a  night, 

but a quicker growth had taken place 

while the  curtain was down, for when 

the stage was again  disclosed to 

there stood  three  mushrooms, 

first one piped forth 

Seituate   Department. t regard to 

day law j 

The public schools had a holiday 

Fast Day. 

C. Lincoln Litchfield has gone 

to work in.East Boston. 

Carter* ot wood, hay and rockweed 

have been constantly employed oflate. 

Now is the lime to put the roads 

about town in good order for the 

The Ladies Industrial Soc'ety held 

a Japanese festival in Union Hall on 

Wednesday evening. 

There are 57 lawyers in the V. S. 

Senate, and 195 in the Hous.- of Rep- 

Dess from the 

Number U 

10 plaoe vlol.ta grow. 

re ••    Don't  know, quite, 

or ?    Don't know, qute, 

Number three then concluded : 

hole. 

A closer investigation revealed the 

fact that the mushrooms were little 

rirls, clothed in while, and holding 

imbrellaa covered with cotton batting, 

'he Iilile ladies were Susie Snow, 

ilamie Prait and Vclma Broun. 

idith Tower next gave a violin sol", 

"Kathleen Mavoumeen;" and Caleb 

Lolluoj) a bass soio, "The Fog Bells," 

both of which Were received vvilh fa- 

The last number on the pro- 

was a lurlequin dance, in which 

oup'es went through the figures 

luadrille. The novelv of the af- 

fair was that the dancers were dressed 

(hat the back appeared (he front, 

nts   suggested 

Seituate Centre has a poet who 

portraying in rhythm the glorious 

lure for. the Haibor Village. 

The Overseers of the Poor have ap- 

pointed Dr. C. H. Davie   town  physi- 

for one year from April 1st. 

Mrs.Samuel Newell has returned to 

lire residence in Scituate.from Boston 

where she has been spending the 

The surplus accumulation of sf 

which have been lying about the 

wharf for the breakwater are bein; 

rapidly removed. 

Prof. J.   T.   White,     Principal    o 

White's   Commercial   College,  New 

Bedford, visite I in   Seituate  over last 

Sunday, the guest of Mr. Snow. 

Those who rise before the sun, 

)w amply repaid by   witnessing   the 

glorious orb of day make  his  appear 

from the Atlantic Ocean. 

ie next quarterly   meeting of the 

Hingham, Hull, Cohasset, and   Scili 

Sunday School Union, will be held 

the   Methodist   Church   Seituate 

Wednesday, May 3rd. 

•0 more lanterns have ben loca" 

ted by the Village Improvement Soci- 

one near the residence of Mr. 

:is Chubuck, and the other just 

north of ihe Sat.iit House. 

is Haltie Curtis of Egypt who 

ce:i confined lo the house so 

long by sickness is now convalescent, 

,nd on the way to the entire recovery 

of her hralth. 

C S. H. Day and Wi'e left town 

Monady to attend the 

New England Southern Confer 

ence whicli is now in session in Provi- 

and all the 

those of contortionists. The effect 

laughable. The laM sociable 

of Ihe season will be held on (he af- 

of the first of 

May. Messrs. Cyrus Bates and E. P. 

Collier, Mrs. Cyrus Bates, Misses 

Mary Lothrop and Susie Stoddard 

have been chosen committee for the 

evening. An apron sale will be held 

the afternoon. 

One day Uncle Mike came upon a 

(lock of sand birds, upon the beach. 

The flock was a large one and Uncle 

Mike looked at ihe birds longingly, 

ishing that he might secure the 

whole flock at olic shot. At length a 

happy thought struc'; him. He 

.looped down and at the moment of 

firing he shook the barrel violently. 

Bang! went the gun, and to Uncle 

Mike's great astonishment up rose the 

birds. He ran forward !o Ihe place 

Ihe flock had been and found a 

bushel of legs lying on the beach. At 

another time Uncle Mike started up 

flock of yellow legs which alighted 

n tbe opposite side of a rock. Not 

daring to come in sight again he bent 

gun barrel on his knee, and fired, 

bringing down the whole flock. One 

light Uncle Mike returned home and 

stood his gun up in the chimney cor- 

r, loaded, with the ramrod in the 

barrel. During the night a dock of 

geese Hew over the house, and in 

some mysterious manner the gun went 

off. What was Uncle Mike's aston- 

ishment and delight, on coming down 

stairs, to find a fat goose in the fire- 

place with a ramrod through its body. 

H. A. Seaverns & wife left Santa 

Barbara for San Diego, the 17th of 

March,   where     he  visited   Cohasset 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

1 '..MIt  to be boldrn a 
-      itjr of Plymouth, 

;,;:,' X<z 

M"I > - 
fourth Monday  o7 

':,. re 

invaded a school houie 

id il.c boyvi proceeded to 

There was no little cx- 

I a hindrance of order, 

trouble in identifying a 

nds that school. 

rllalb'ilolic*> . vT.-.. 10,  .»i,.-  ...... f.., 1 
in tlt.   n. «^|.i;^r .  .1!,  1 Ihr South Shop 
|.nn|..l .t h llinl- tho  laid   |.iil.li.-i.tio„ 
l« i.,  el l-aat. 1« for" ..id Coiut. 

Will,"-..,   WILI.UII  II. Woon, E^iuir, 
of . .11 C.tirt. I In. Il.il1l.th day of Man 
r,«roiii. lliniionlM.-btl.iio 'r.  I. i, !,,, 

DANIEI. E. DAilON,   ll-, 

■\::li 

At Ihe meeiingof the Satuit Library 

Association held last Saturday even- 

ing, the treasurer reported that f 139. 

had been received up to date for pur- 

chase of books for the library. 

Reports from   those who have gone 

:st from Seituate are very favorable 

of the country and business prospects, 

that doubtless  many  others from 

s locality will be induced to migrate. 

The tug which came  from   Boston 

it Friday to  tow   back to   the  city, 

; scows  which were   used   in   con- 

structing   the    bridge    across  North 

being unable to enter  the river 

remained in    Seituate   Harbor  over 

Ihe Seituate and North Seituate 

mails changed places in the mail bags 

Wednesday morning, and did not 

reach their respective destinations un- 

til about noon. Mr. Edwin Young 

brought the Harbor mail from North 

Seituate. 

imittee appointed by the 

about building ihe Fourth 

Cliff road staked out the same Mon- 

day, April 3rd. It is expected that it 

ill be completed in less than a 

month, and is to be about 35 feet wide 

nd 251 rods long. 

The address of Rev. S. H. Day at 

the Methodist Church last Sunday 

ening on "Optimism and Pessimism 

and the position of Christianity be 

tween these extremes" was a most 

able and impressive one, and will be 

long remembered by thsoc  present. 

Pilgrim now in 

process of completion at Roach Son's 

works, is to b« the largest and finest 

side wheel steamer in the world. 

When she joins the Bristol and Prov- 

idence on the Fall River line, there 

will be a trio of mammoth boats such 

as the world has never before seen. 

A lecture will be delivered in tl 

Methodist Church next Monday evei 

ing on " Central Truths of Popul; 

Education" by Mr. S. A. Snow. The 

lecture will be preceded and followed 

by a concert of vocal music by a volun- 

teer male quartette. This is the same 

lecture delivered at North Seituate a 

year ago, a request for the repetition 

of which was made. The proceeds 

are to be for the benefit of the church. 

The warrant for town meeting, to be 

held Saturday, April 15, contains ar- 

ticles lo see if the town will accept 

and adopt the by-laws drawn up by 

the school committee in regard to tru- 

ants ; lo sec if ihe town   will   do eny- 

le enforceme 

hear the reports 

of coBnittces ; and see if the 1 

will dWor act anything concerning the 

petiticA to the legislature in regard l< 

acquuing possession of certain beacht 

by gift or purchase. 

MrlAugustus Coles's barn was dis 

discotprcd lo be on fire about noon 

Tuesday. At the lime the wind was 

high and blowing from the southwest. 

The wvr men who happened to be in 

the n&hborhood at the time turned 

their attention lo a small house 

a few rods off. occupied by the Osborn 

famil), which was soon in flames. 

Moat of the furniture was ra ed, 

thoug 1 in a some what damaged con- 

dition The house was owned by Mr. 

Perkiii of Neponsett and was insured. 

. I, »wn. 

Blessed Is the Paying Subscriber. 

Wc clip the following from an ex- 

change : 

Blessed is the man who doth sub- 

scribe for a newspaper and payelh in 

advance therefor. His feet shall 

not l)c forsaken by his friends nor per- 

•ccuted by his enemies, nor shall his 

seed go begging. 

Blessed is he that walketh into the 

office of a newspaper, yea, even en- 

tereth the sanctum, and payeth in ad. 

vance a year's subscription therefor. 

Sclah. 

He shall learn wisdom day by day 

and be exalted above his fellows. 

He shall not contract bad debts nor 

lose good bargains. 

lie shall talk knowingly upon all 

subjects, and his neighbors shall be 

astonished at the muchness of his learn- 

He shall not pay an additional per- 

cent, on taxes for he shall behold the 

of the collector, and he will 

take warning thereby. 

Verily, he shall bring his products 

to market when the prices are excecd- 

lgly good, and withold them when the 

price descended). 

He shal not lay hold of red-hot po- 

kers for a   knowledge of   metallurgy 

ill teach him thai hot iron burns! 

His children shall not vex him, nor 

is wife wear the breeches. 

He shall live 10 a good old age, and 

hen his dying hour is at hand his 

soul shall not be troubled as to future 

■tatc. 

But it is better for him that doth re- 

luse to pay for a newspaper, thai he be 

bound hand and foot and cast upon a 

feather bed He shall not rest even 

by night or by day, for visions of 

creditors shall dance upon his stomach 

by night, and their actual presence tor- 

en I him by day. 

If, perchance, he   halh a moment's 

peace,   it is only that he  may  have a 

omcnl's real ere the memory   of an 

il life lacerates his mind asthegoa I 

pricks the hide of a strong ox, so tl at 

the punishment may be longer drawn 

His children shall grow up in wicked- 

: they shall put their hands to 

noses to vex him to wrath, and 

rife shall kick him out of bed. 

I hei 

No.Scituate Department. 

Three persons received the ordin- 

ince of Baptism last Sunday afternoon. 

Everett Wilder has been appointed 

ipecial police officer    by  the Select- 

The religious interest co.ilinue«, and 

Mr. Luther will remain and hold 

meetings  every evening until  furthur 

Albert Damon of East Bridgewatcr 

and Peier L. Young will carry on car- 

lige and sign painting at the paint- 

shop near the Novelty Store. 

is rumored that a new band is to 

formed, and that some of the members 

of the present North Seituate Baud 

'ill join the same, and procure a com- 

petent instructor from Boston. 

Mr. Editor. 

Will you please tell me what ii 

ment by a Court in banc ? 

INQUIRER. 

[A Court in banc, simply means 

the full bench of judges. A hearing 

on exceptions that are taken before 

anyone judge, if held before 

the judges, and if any judge take 

ceptions to ihe decision already given, 

a new trial may be had—Ed.] 

The   Nojth    Seituate   Brass 

lake this method of thanking the Pub- 

licfor their liberal donations andpati 

age during the fair.    Their thanks 

especially due to  the   South   Scitt 

and Hingham Brass Band and to 

ic Mrs. Benj. Brown   for  entertaining 

said Bands, also to Mr. A. A. Seaverns 

and others for  valuable  set vices  ren- 

dered.    To Mrs. W. F. Hales and the 

Ladies Sewing Circle, Messrs  Wilder 

St Co. use of dishes,  D. J.  Bates's 

Teams, and to  all   who   in   any  w>y 

helped to make the Fair a   success. 

Per order  P. L. Young Sec 

The fair of the North Seituate Band 

must have proved a very gratifying 

success, if we can judge from the 

large attendance, and enthusiasm dur- 

ing Ihe days of its continuance. 

On Tuesday evening the So. Seitu- 

ate and No. Seituate Bands combined 

gave a grand concert under the leader, 

ship of Mr. W. F. Hates. The Hingham 

Band also joined with Ihe No. Seitu- 

ate Band with T. J. Evans as leader. 

The selections were finely rendered, 

and received well merited ap- 

plause. The tables were well filled 

and presented a neat and tasty appear- 

ance. The Confectionery Table was 

presided over by Mrs. E. Wilder and 

Mrs. A. P. Smith Jr., Miss Grace 

Studlcy took charge of the fancy table. 

Mrs. W. V. Bales had under her care 

the large table containing a miscellane- 

ous collection of articles, among which 

were oil paintings, mottoes, tidies, 

dolls, aprons, and plants. The refresh- 

ment tables was on the European plan 

and the viands were gracefully served 

by a bevy of handsome ladies. The 

following were some of the principal 

prizes drawn. 

Large yacht. F:dward Bates, Cohas- 

set. Yacht No. j, Augustus Clapp. 

Congress Shoes, Frank Studlcy. Low- 

Cut Shoes, Otis Longfellow. French 

Doll Emcliuc Litchfield. Large Doll 

Charles Osborne. 0_"ilt, Carrie 

F;. I^C. LOW Strap Shoes, 

L. W. Cook. Painting, Old Sloop, 

Waldo F. Bales- Landscape, oil Al- 

bert Torrey E. Weymouth. Organ, 

Ernest L. Bonney. Machine, Band. 

The usual service will be omitted 

next Sunday. 

The pulpit was occupied last Sun- 

day, by Rev. Mr. Angull of Newbury- 

A Sunday school concert will be 

given Sunday evening, April 9th, at 

7.30 o'clock. 

A surprise party was given at the 

house of Geo. H. Damon, North 

Seituate, last Friday evening. 

Rev. Fldwsrd C. Hood, pastor of 

the church, is having his vacation. 

He has gone to Annapolis, where  his 

The 1 a'ishmeeting, which adjour- 

ned, Mar. 25th, was held Thursday 

evening Mar. 30. Mr. L. Webster 

Bates treasurer. It was voted to 

hold a party to night (Friday). 

So, Seituate Department. 

The Weymouth Star  Minstrels arc 

t with their bills announcing  an en 

tainment the evening of Apr. 11. 

We undertake lo say that when a 

blacksmith undertakes to become an 

undertaker it is quite an  undertaking. 

Mr. U. H. Pcrcival is now employed 

at Phillips Box factory where  he has 

tip-top chance and i. doing well. 

Fiel M. Curtis started with E. T. 

1"'0SK Al>r'' lst and i' seems quite nat- 

lnin again in his old quar- 

ter.;. 

The dust Is flying in some parts ,of 

the town while in other parts the nils 

e—well we won't say how deep they 

e.    How are the  roads  down   Ply- 

julh way ? 

The So. Seituate Band   went   down 

the No. Seituate Band fair and as- 

sisted them in their endeavors. Tbe 

So. Seituate Band will   have a fair in 

Jut 

F'rank Jones' horse being hitched 

by the bit, slipped out of his bridle 

and waltzed up main St. some little 

was brought back by its 

lade to stand where he 

started from. 

G. E. Bates, has gone to work for J. 

C. Nash. He has had quite an experi- 

behind the counter which will 

greatly assist John in his new under- 

taking. John has been straightening 

things about the store so that one 

would hardley know it was   the   same 

We have often heard the expression, 

•It is hot enough to roast a turkey". 

But then we did'nt think this adage 

had reference to a Cape Cod turkey. 

But one of our veteran grocery men 

seemed to think so, or why did he 

leave that cod-fish on the front gate 

post in the not  over  and   above   hot 

Mr. Sanford Jenkins has been show- 

ing us how lo do business in a driving 

manner. He has been rvshing box 

logs by in good shape ; having elei 

horses in use. The logs were taken 

to Joseph Merrills mill to be sawed 

into box boards by Messrs, Henderson 

Sc Jacobs for Mr. Lot Phillips. 

A warrant is out for another town 

meeting to be held Monday Apr. 10th. 

One of the most important questions 

which will be brought up will be the 

question of a new Common School for 

the accommodation of Dists. Nos. 3,4, 

5, 6, 7. Let all who are interested in 

this important matter attend Ihe mee- 

ting and lake an active part, for il is 

about   time  something 

this mailer 

hind tbe li 

.1 long 

A parly of friend, to Ihe number of 

forty met at the residence of Mr. F. 

Dyer Friday evening Mar. 31. by his 

invirlatio 1. and had a vi ry pic a ail 

time. The evening was passed in 

games and amusements. White's 

Quardrille Band was on hand and fur- 

nishd music for dancing which was 

kept up till two or three o'clock in the 

morning, and was one of the real cl I 

home like neighborhood good limes, 

which tends to bind frien Is and neigh- 

bor* close in that friendship which is 

known only in our old New England 

village*, During the evening all were 

cordially invited to partake of a boun- 

tiful aupper provided by host and hos- 

tess. At the breaking up of the parly- 

all expressed their satisfaction and 

pleasure in acknowledging} the en- 

deavor of Frank to give them a first rate 

To the Editor— 

The James Library, 

Of South Seituate, is a very creditable 

and valuable institution to that town, 

and particularly to that part of it, in 

which it is located, and it seems to be 

highly appreciated by being much 

used. In the first place, the building 

itself is a square one, with a hip roof, 

and measuring 30x40 ft. and alwa>s 

kept well painted ; is a handsome, as 

well as substantial one, though not 

very costly, and is an ornament to the 

pleasant "Hill." It stands not very 

far from the church of Ihe First Parish, 

by whicS it is owned, and has three 

rooms, oach above ihe other. The 

basement is used as a kitchen, and 

the ladies of the Parish frequently give 

a tea parly there, whilst the Library is 

on the second floor ; the upper room, a 

very pleasant one, being used for the 

Sunday School and various religious, 

social, literary and business meetings, 

—all the rooms a seeming necessity 

to ihe people now, without which they 

would hardly know how lo get along. 

This library was called "The James 

Library," in honor of its founder and 

chief donor, the late Josiah L. James 

of Chicago, a native of this town, which 

he left first for New York City, where 

he was a merchant for several years, 

and thence in 1833 or '4, for central 

Illinois and afterwards to Chicago, 

where he ceased lo be mortal at the 

age of 85 years, carrying with him 

much affection and respect, from those 

he left behind. Though absent from 

Seituate for sixty years, his inter- 

est in Ihe town seemed to be renewed 

in his old age, though all his near 

relatives had departed. His firsl do- 

nation to the Parish of his childhood 

and youth, was £tcoo, in a check lo 

the writer, who knew him in III. 45 

years ago, and whicli wa» to be in- 

vested as a permanent fund lo replen- 

ihe Sunday  School Library from 

ir to yen In rse of a yei 

s do- 

needed  for that purpose ;   but even 

it is free lo all   who help support 

en by a small Parish lax, or sub- 

scription; and any person living in town 

an adjoining town even, may  have 

books a year, if he chooses, for the 

■nd  I hat   would 
1  to  I prcltym ;  for it 

does not begin to pay for the wear and 

tear of the   books. 

The Library is a gratuity even to 

all these small payers, to a considera- 

ble extent, and perhaps it is not best 

that every thing should be done for 

a people, whilst they do nothing for 

themselves—not unless their poverty 

makes it a burden for them lo do any 

thing. But in some way, I hope Seit- 

uate will have a good Library before 

long, and I have no doubt it will 

should there be united action to this 

end Then the James Library may be 

only iccond to it, in which case we 

will stir round again, Mr. Editor, 

among our friends and endaver to keep 

abreant with you, or a little ahead, and 

if this gentle chalenge, or hint should 

stimulate any of your rich friends 

lo the "love and good works" necccs- 

ary to secure ihe Library, and, as the 

result, one should rise in your midst, 

that would be the best effect of this 

hasty article I send you, in compliance 

with your request. 

Town   Announcements. 

a.li.y III,..! w of  t 

or two, he followed this gencr 

nucleus for a General Library ; and he 

kept on giving from lime to lime, till 

he had given, including a fl2000 be- 

quest by will, ihe sum of ^5000, or 

thereabouts, for which he will no 

doubt, be affectionately and gratefully 

•cmembcred by generations lo come, 

m he certainly is by the present gener 

ttion—an example for other men of 

neana to "go and do likewise" by iheir 

lative towns. 

And 1 wonder, Mr. Editor, who will 

be the first one thus to bless dear old 

Scituale and honor himself by a simi 

nvestment of $5000 or $10,000 ? 

HI rse it vvas all Scituale in Mr. 

James's day, no North, no South, as 

different towns, and so Mr. James's si 

lent call is to his once fellow-towns- 

men, now there and elsewhere, to 

follow this example he has set ihem. 

Others in this part of Ihe town were 

quite ready to join him in hit good 

work, and Mr. N. C. Nash and brolh 

er Israel, always ready, gave generous 

sums, as did Miss A. Olis, Mr Nathan 

Cushing, the Torrey family, and nu- 

merous others will) smaller means in 

smaller ways, but with equal generosi- 

ty, whilst the Ladies of the Parish 

were very zealous and furnished the 

building at a cost of about <6oo. 

Mr. N. C. Nash and Miss A. T. Otis 

gave f 1000 each. Mr. Nash an ad- 

ditional »iooo by will, Miss Otis 

still being with us, and long to be, 

trust, to help the Library as it n 

need, as well as other good causes. 

This Library now numbers about 

1500 vols., and good judges think Ihe 

catalogue indicates a careful and 

choice collection of books, for the mi 

part, very few being purchased unl< 

well spoken of and endorsed by such 

authorities as the Literary World and 

the Nation, though it is curious to 

observe how the tastes oi readers do 

differ, where even the best authorities 

agree! Too much mere sensational 

reading is required every where— 

amusement rather than  improvement. 

The James Library is not free lo all, 

we are sory to say,  because its  funds 

are not sufficiently large to make i 

Mr. Nash offered an additional   $1 

to make it free, but at IcaM  tjoo< 

leon men. l)y a most aiitgular freak o 
tnre the entire force waa attacked by a akin 
IUBOSM which manifested itself in lar^o ul- 
cerated sores on the itmi and hands, wbol- 
ly in. s|.u. noting the men for dnty. 
Tbe result was that the rasae! waa towed 
back to the city where the men wero placed 
in Ihe hospital. Moral! I I.I Bwayna'a 
Ointment for sltiti diseisos hesn used in tbe 
Aral plsce the whole crsw would have rs- 

ooT«redinfronil2to<8   hours.        Il-tl 

Can be had by every Ivly who use Parker's 

Oinosr Tonic. HeKulaliiio the internal or- 
"ana and purifying tbd blood it quickly re- 
moral pimples and ffirm a brslthy bloom 

I., the cheek. Iteada'.>oiit it in other column. 

Boneaty ia the host policy in medicine n> 

will as in ..lb. r l!ii:i(;n. Acer's HnmapsrilU 
la a genuine preparation, an nncpiallcd 
spring in. .1... j... and blood purlA-r, desld. 
. .Ily superior lo all others iu the market. 
Triul proves It. 

B.iinelinios CSIIM-S death. Depend upon It. 
mothers, It will Kive rest to yourselves and 
Immediate relief mid health io your Infanta. 

lorga nn.I ItMfBttva ptaettos, aaya: "rubbing 

ra'o Clan" i,y™r.»r*l only by i)r. H.ayn* 
.1 flu,., I'l.iln.l.lplm, anil wild by all lead- 
ing Apothecaries at ii ci-uis s boiile. 11-1/ 

MALT BITTERS 

MALT, HOPS, QUIIME BAfit, Em' 
A Blood Food tor 

TSSTJCATB   Wo«a»,   aTU*1»l   *'°™*J*' 

Beware 
Fraud 
BENSON'S 

GAPGINE 
PLASTERS 

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their ssccUont reputation in- 
jured by worthlosa imitatiODB. Tho 
Fublio r.:-o cautionod against buy- 
ing Plasters having cimilar sound- 
ing namoa. Soo that tho word 
C AP-C I W Bis correctly apoUed. 

Benson's Capclne 
Porou: 

Aro tho enly  improvement   ever 

made in Plasters. 
Oco i3 worth moro than a tloscn 

of any other k-r.d. 
WiU pocitivol7 euro whoro othor 

r:modiee will net oven roUo.-o. 
Prico £3 cents. 

Bowaro of choap Piasters made 

wiih load poisons. 
8EABURY A J°HWSOM,^ 

A MEAD'S MelicaU^COItVKo'ilr.bn f^STER.' 



J im Boom nun 
' 1*51. u4 uaul tlK- fott>«>iujt -unuuvr 
it* sv*u was Ike »v*-*vro terminif of 
UW Kov. Dttnntf th* Kr« ucuih* thai 
AJlfaa-I |ib»u known 
«*» Ike tefWMsu*. Mr. Hicham mi .. 
euach .lasty » and from i 

V   . thfa  IUM    tlw 

beli<r*. ou lb* I 

.-   afterward 

«H  Fifli   \fjrs   kjf> N 

nod  »• 

atutv than * u-snposurj AK«KBJ p«Ve fur 
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■-»ut «a»y.    TW  LuflKsol 

< Mr hull r.i 

.aluj^USVtt* the «K<*«U v< -I 
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prwuirvai wa and raiuvad   otrsViah.. 
mini, bul 

\\.-;b,>rx.   pvup** 
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b»> toil "Sqwirv Hsrruigtvii." ibe xif- 
U^v uMfwmli'. i»uM d«.>  the  bouuo? 

- luiprwuptu »tol brief, 
• OMxtnl »ulirv. 

bui (Ut» delarhed and rk*|ueol    uller- 
S 

n BwMM<i»iMi*r' 

arv-Jht^a  ill* - 

I 

MM 

BUST people o( note.    Among ihe Boa- 
ton pavplv w bo «rv rv-uxiiibervd a* reg. 

I Gray   Otis, 
Major IK o Ki • 
SUtCMUai. wl:    • 

(UM Hill ■ 
retire* u» u.. 

tun .KaUrs.) . 
Vhratuni   r. 

.  k. now kuowo 
Ji 

| |  u 

I 

v' 

>i«iu.n\\'i- 

ifttM iu   Ibrir 

Aut»u- otbvr . 
Captain l{.'l>  ■ 1 

', .. member of 
...   (idimnl 

superiiitcudei:: 
..- bjf tlriki«| 

his bead ae»ia-t :\ bri%c eobjnui M ha 
latMil (row H MI  tries* 

s 
. !. -lo.wi were 

I lodkaj  events 
nvalh-d atara the visits of ibe »,Makcr». 
who cniue from llolum and other point* 

padaJ tbv ux- 
vru lo tu'iob «oJ bail lb* I 

i tru Irvwu ibv" >S|IUUrMr(y 

■ 

■ 

v pi (cvparv-l rtlur  ilic 
v^il «rnpu*i-r »IH< »«yiwi-i Un«l >U»k«- ' tratViv-iu thjiK'.-    v«oj    .ilwu.toiu-xl   au<l 

■ 

ponukm.    Tk'p«opKr»' .  Ur IVVIU ivuau'r.  > 
i aiJ»-!.Avi»M tU»   track. ; bvarticr luBvb tin? MawUrJ  wlaM   pin 

a:tj tl*- prini bt rvi|uirvJ. Ou iba ilav 
■ 

in,:, ike a*io I 
•walla rvat>oVia*<    • 
-n«l « b>. rvoki •»> 

fain a NMCb*4l.     IV-   ^««prl   ruu   «M   ami niasr ot I bo \VJug*.   DOPpb)   |>I*I>- 

a lb.-   rvtara   out still rvuicmbvr it »•  . 
trips »u)i aa up ;n««k. ibo lowaj.Hii>    ow*»iou. 
»«■ UuvU abk M  mm 
trvqclu. Rr«;biaar-iitrru ilnl an im- iacowplctc witbout a rvt'orvuoo to thv 
UKUMT bo»<a»a oatbat awflMnbto JUT.   ra,l : Tth.    IM". 
•aj tboaja»«ai of'tajuifc ruaHtawni <•»■>   A »pvot*l Ira] 
couraaia^ Tk« Warvv^tvr punv ilr IVMJVXI with pcoplo oo tltoir wr to a 
biM^bj a IkVaral sapfly MT ruaoipagao.   poliiictil eianrtl 

uvar   tlio 
MI -a >f JU.< ib»   railroad about 

Imt rvot'n—    t*o miK-j no?', ot the wlla^o. it oolli>f- 
aJo«a   train.   The   looomo- 
.   .lri»cj Ipgttaar  niili   >uoli 

bfitaJr* i\<- 
bHMf.* kkbuusb •iuriug , ta.-io.1. aaJ aaaar passed^'. - 

llio nouotkil 
u^aaa£«ra were brao^bt to 

ato a lempnrarv Iwc-pitul: ■ 
■untot tAH iai-o>l to be of tbv 

Ibex rcnlcreii limelv scrri.v.    Atuoog 
too WOUBIVJ was iho wo ol" IMeorllo, 
lh< cvklraiol kauVr ot t 
tbe oLi Troiuoat  Tbeatr 
Sooo alter tl; collision a -ocooj   tnu'a 

<»ifb   :rj.  • —lor rcacbej Wostboro 
to ami from Beaton. Tb« Wumator an 1 aa lUc track *».« obalruolol at tbo 
aorf DwoVn  lUgca  ma.: at tb« duailer. tbw aaa .lctaincl 
tr%» «acb HIT .fetily, ao.1 tbair puaMO- | •* •*< «*arn»B. Tbia gmtl.r aagmcot- 
f(M BRaaBfr <Go*l at tlio booa«. Oiv j «i <ba alrradr lar~« coDpaDr irnibcrotl 
itthn fjnww I(M&3 ll** uemaad m*.Ic opoo tbc  tavern 
a ana aaasci   I anpremdeated: us rcwurres  n-ere 
hi* aaacaacf hj cbc dear notes of a ' MTrr BMre «erencJr taicd, aod the 
bns^f bora. Traau were at that lime *aaU of tb« erovil were (applied lo 

but   pri- 
KUC extent to  minister 
aaU ol the multitude. 

mated a Tew rod* 
lor a pri rate rr»- 

■fl Itnxbara re- 
nw»oI witb ai< lamily ac-l the hotel 
btuioau wai • 

Bortoa fcr I*WB* is tbia *idakj. wa* , ka«. »ao waa ou»» year 
.bif,f«i  bt rail lo ITaatbom. and i 
there ukea bj taaaa to fci ; irataat borne 
It »a» uo aoKMaaano tifbt to at* boa*-  aad aoaw aowoa;   tbo   ofcj 

bate a •iroogrer h 
aod aifertinti .,ftl»t peo, .' 

MMM ■aaoVeaatlgr. br t*a> prafaiW "a 
an« tturu eoaiAwil iavoopereBt   wit) 

Tho tolUpsf of tho l.nla Spcca- 
laiioo. > 

ti»o uioxeutetit t>> .volrvd (he praiu 
market lvJk'»> tbat ol a • 
to oi>rtwr rottou. Ii i- UUattd tliat tho 

o'itn'1 the uiarkvl nad 
lUrtintaio ortiUoially hieb prteM tor 
grain oaouot nrrtta  U 

I lie   uwDipulator-   ha«o 
iu>i a.« all ilmilar at- 

terupti to control tbc wbeal, cotton and 
Olbararapj b*l 

l     untrv for ant nu? ot 
■ 

tho liaph prodttcitMa of tbo country. 
• ruct the ohau- 

u>'l« Ol trn-lo.  bol  «s-aor  or atbtt the 
.! .1,nui,.| "ill !<■• Marl 

1 urual. 

BncMlw BeMnl Wale*. 
Tbc BaWolfi - 

eboac lot tli.ir roBimamK 
li Ihr   him nu.l   two I 

H 
lawn, .i"l( i 

,   metal   Jaajar 
Ku^lit   MMM   pint    without    kuoniuc 
> \.i. ,l\ lio\> mom IM MM 
.iud »iu JUrir • 
ordor "«l the ruilrwd do|H.l lour or  li\. 

'. a bleb couuiucd nbout i 
too oi brigbj 

I 
I ,L.- t rrv bout, hut idl ol 

loam vwiv 
-I'll .i l.tri?i' i|iiauu.' 
- ..hi i.T old   metal,   the 
tniol    I hut    they    i 

■«u. WIMN bug* qaaotlttai  bl   pins 
i-v nnd ky Urn oparailTM  iu   holding 

. t |>r\-\iou« n Uitchlng. 
m operntivo dropped a 

pin, and n» it ««.» not worth While to 
Set donro aud pick it up qolte n little 
accumulation ofiocb pit • 
cd up each tiny when ti ■ 

■ men are   uo«   huyiu? 
f .tlent najjon-tunguo rights.    It   tale* 

uon to ui.ilto n aalo.    No. 1 conic." 
i- d«iufc- a big  hiuinc»> 

amgoa-toogoe patcub>, lot is ou  hL> 
nay home aud will sell the   rijrht   lor 

county    for   »:'■■".    l'h,'   wary 
Sr.inij-cr declines lo ho taken in nud the 

litor >.iy-.    "All   right; 
f you think hotttr   of   it   let   mo 

know ;" aud insist? o-j having   his    inl- 

lle has hoard tlint grnu^er bus the 
county right for the patent nnd will 
giro SdOO for ir. The fanner «co< an 
opportunity 10 ui.ikc !?lo0 iu u quid 
way, nnd aclls the right. Xo -' pays 
810 to bind the barpaiu. and goes his 
way. Tho farmer sends his aote for 
S2."»0 to No* 1—and then the circa 

MB*. RaderMlorfT. 

a tni&t 
tbc jnwa/i, la* Iraia waitia; auao- 

McrebaoaW    pordkaard    in 

it apart} Iraaalaatcky woaUaVfn 
a toward <rt«»iuy. H 

... waa warned Ibat  a beany MM* 
d a jp.a-rou. 

■ 

'I 

I 

In the libel suit ofEEdward Cram 
against the lto-tuu Adverti-iT. Judge 
Lowell, on I-'iiday. orcrrulcd the de- 
murrer of the plaintiff ngninst the 
second branch ol the defendants' unswer. 
wbh'b was that " the article was written 

ilhout inali.-e and iu the proper di»- 
assion of a matter of public interest, 

aod contained only proper comment on 
tbc conduct ol the plaintiff in u public 

' i'igc LowalTa opinion 
apsinst tb* demurrer s..-.:ms to be man 

t«ral in relation lo tho liberty of tl i 
pram than that which prevails in oui 

.•ouns, under which malice i> pr. 
■I it »tiitemc3t* not Inic lire puh 

lidid, whether, in regard to public oi 
pritaic matter*. Judge Lowell loggatb 
that the right 
may'be taken as a fair lc-i oftbe rtgbl 
nf public diacoaiioo, iu  which  malica 
■hould not be OT M d 
•taiemenu and  iniareflcai  Daue to be 

;ii«hl.'"   >ald 

... .. I.id,. Drydeu, and 
I        ■     M.|  I.,   I 

.      iiniu.',      • 

i-.,.   hlra 
I I '      ..    ,.   >.,ll   Hill,   ..I). 

Voo'll   gel   no 
...|     II,.      I Mil. 

i.lg...  |   u.lll'l 
1     I 

,'      II gill     »•>, 
...I Hi.     IM.     |bl 

I 

I 

The End of a Femur- i 
Bactaiiy a high wiad daattuynd the 

s Valley.   Cnhlomi \   - 
Rosa paper oaj 
inches around, aod the shmh it/cll had 
grown o«r aud around nn oak SO  foei 
high,  only   -topping  in   its    upward 
progress from  lack   of   something  to 
climb upou.     Wlui, in i\,i| bloom in. 
thing could be seen but a mass of gold- 

minjt mi i.l.j.ct ,.| almost 
indescribable beauty and splendor.     It 

as may well  be lupposed,  the 
■  .r. who, when once l>c- 

a «lrong wiud partially uprootctl 
tbc supporting oak. went to considera- 
ble expense to restore it to it- upright 
position. Hut the recent injury wn* 
irremediable, nud lovers of the beauti- 
ful iu unlure regret tho loss. 

Mi-l'.'ll.lltl-o.l-. 

• ROOM I"I nxm u .    lh. :.- 
of tabli -.   clinir-.   rideboard 

log   plan.I 
the w.in-p».in» nt   l'ninr'-   iniinnl'ncU.iv 

1 I, nlliinl. n   rare   oppor- 
tunity 10 liirni-h dirprt fr.uu tin-   iiuiuti- 
faciory.—f Ik.-toii .lunrunl. 

I'u.. ••!. I i IIMIIIII.    A richaasort- 
iii. nt ol parlor rain lo aatio. damask. 

-Hk plash and  brocade. 
air now llni-i, 

Journal, 

1'. Mpll-     llllk 

hut ».• bare noticod Ibat 
geniuses aru man who do tho hardett 
n..ik. and n »• or.  inclined lo think 
ili.it ti.ir.l ...ok  and  |p 
much the tame things under duTerent 
uaine-.— | i 

BEST GOODS 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

Amos Lefavour's 
23 Kneeland .St., and 

46 Essex St., Bos'on. 

Madame Krmiuia MansarM Kudtrs- 
"iiugutshed   singer   and 

teacher ot music. «1MU at her residence 
in Hotel Lagrabge, all. 

VK- bas  been confined 
the past   three months 

with   a   ranter, which   ultimately re- 
-  ' ath.    She was born in 

lbs Crimea in i*3l. and was.lberelore. 
■ 

uwnal, and her abilities 
in   several 

\ -       made   her  debut as  a 
public singer at the age M 19 in 1'rnuk- 
ton-o'j-the-Mniu,      Sh 
ot undoubted ability aud remarkable lor 

■I     in   all    it. 
S randy linguist, 

*a» at home iu several languages. 
I iu and was 

I the attaches ol the court ot Aus- 
tria, to which period or her life she was 

' refer. 
Mine, lluders.lorir was poAscsscd   of 

rare phi licnl |K>wcr, aud until last sum- 

At that lime, homur, she was 
I la bet 

Stomach   lot  t»» or   three  days, uud 
.iili-i.|iieiitly lor n week at a lime uulil 

just leu Breaks ii^o lost uiiht. when iba 
tnok to her bed, from which sin- 
arose agaiu.    She was u kinJ-lu 

u.l  tencher, nud  always   hail 
the COoRdoQCa ol   her pupil-, who were 

to relate la bar all  Ibeii   petty 
H . uriug a syiu. 

palhi/iug friend. 
Shortly ulter hcrdebul, her lame ex- 

tended througboui the  contlnooi au.l to 
Bustand.     Mine Kudersaorfronjoyea 

itiou in open,  aud   was 
Mpccuilli ctl'cctivc in grand dromalir 

ks, ami iu her lima she   met the IK'SI 

kaowa and most utmoui musical peopJe 
if Europe, and mo\ ol iu the highest 

her .levotiou aud mibu 
iaiii for her nrt were well uppreeiated. 

She enmc to this country at the lime of 
the   first jubilee,  and   has ever since 
made her   homi     in   Ibl Ii 

I  Benin, this Mate, 
which the railed Lakeside, was horned 
about a year ago, nu.l I 
prey ou her mind, uu.l in a slight lOnsa 
may be said lo hu\e lunhered the pro- 
gress of the discaao lo which she suc- 
cumbed. In her siiiuni. , 
paiutiug.". statuary aud other articles ol 
virtu, etc., were mostly brought lo this 
country by .Mine. RnderadorfFbatMlfi 

..My prised by her. 
Amoug her pupils may l« menlioi.cd 

many of tba most distinguished artists 
ou the lyric stage, including Mine. 

I who. even during Mmc. Kuders- 
dorirs illness, visited her and went o\cr 
the Messiah and Elijah with her for 
instruction,) Miss Emma Thitr.-by, 

Emily Wivaal, Miss Kuonic Kcl 
logg. 

i>hc .lid peacefully at the hour 
named, ami   retained her com 

the end, even re.|uesliug that her 
fuaerai bo strictly private. She leaves 

ind a dnughter. who are re 
siding in Europe, and oue sou in ibis 
city.—rBoslon Ulobc. 

An Electric Hallway Proposed for 
Paris. 

The problem of increasing the facili- 
ties for traveling within the city of 
I'oris bas. in commou with seven!oth- 
er large cities, reached trach n Mage that 
improved methods, designed lo super- 
cede existing systems in part.nre uuder 
consideration. 

Au  underground  railroad,   such ns 
! in London, is 

"aid to he out ol the .|iic»tion, owing lo 
the |ieruliar construcliou ol" th »cr« 
of J'aris.    Any means ol transit upon 
tba JT HJ level also appear t" be im- 
practicahlo.    The  coottrDCtioa ot  an 
lleVBtod uiilnind. 10 00 workcl hy 
elc.trieity nu.l riiuning lliroiigh the 

rides! streets ot the cltj 
oiciition   nl   tin    praMDl 

time.    Ptorthiaeoterprise itbpiopoa* 

i longitudin- 
al ifir.|.-r« earn.  : 

Ii,.  width ol 
gauge prupose.1   i-   I   fei 
width oi .im 

the preHot Iran 

aJlermilvi 
rhtil i,y .I.-. • 

lrlrll>, are suggaslcil; ibi 
■    I   I,.   I.,   inilo |» i   hour. 

I Bistom It rj B Ill 
rX)OONBI tfPTIVKS. 

,   .  ■   .i 

i • 
i 

. ''        : 

.•III Bl  I  \ Ol   I II. 
I . 

The Haverhill fir.. SI PBRFI VOX - II viit 
,   Ihr,-,i^. ,K_m   ' P RJUVOTLV r.iw^d •^•Vt- - this innlliay Ibeme   J^<fc, ,k-    g^,   ^f irfmaiK " 

WJUIBOLL.. Si S.»7« i 
N 

It seems there was no lack of waier 
for tiro quenching purposes bat thai the 
lire department waa insufficient both in 
the matter of force and equipment. The 
pcoplo bad been fully apprised of these 

in the report oftbe chief long 
before the lire, but the city gOTcrnmcnl j CARDS, 
had dono nothing t<> carry out ll 
oommaudal 

The value of good steamer* was 
»ted on tbc occasion as evinced by ihe | ■»* 

following graphic description: 
'Fortunately, at tho critical mo- 

ment, the fir-! Hirer nrrived from Lnw- 
rouco. leaving the mr« nt the Bradibrd 

I engine arrived in ihe 
cry nick of lime. My friend, who i- 

>fnu imaginative and poetical turn of 
mind, should IKIITOW my pen nt thi« 
jioint. I licanl him lost evening dc- 
-cribing (nis happy advent lo nn excited 

'At this critical  moment  of the  mo-l 
thrilliug anxiety nud raspes8e,lhis p».n - 

drawn by iwo nooks white 
horses, thundered upou tbc square, 
saw at n gUuce, from tl 

1   ,.f the caplaiu,   that   be 
' iron nem nnd   the 

lotion,     lu-tatitanou-ly 
tnkitig in the   situnlion. 

machine pluugcd down to ibe river. 
- '. Iling like n huge ana 

rapidly filled with  the ] 
■   incredibly I 

■ ••!"line, ihe captain 
agniu, nud placed his engine in the very 

D the wooden 
wall, aud roof, already licked by subtle 
tongni - >.f ilami, two | 
were directed. The fire had met its 
iiia'tcr. Mut I assure yon thai charge 
was a. grand a- that of Richard in the 
lists Bl Ashby.or of the Old Guard oi 

In lbs /'jl lo r. Inill : 
taiucl that all the lc--ons suggested by 
(he fire w ill not be heeded in the recon- 
structiou. One thing the common 
council an m .leterraincd on and this is 
that no woodm bnildiogs shall be allow- 
ed in the burned ,»cr district. 

:.. and parposc of the 
people iu the emergency, nothing bcucr 
could be ask. ! 

-     i.^ 
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Tlie moueved iurti:uiiou» 
to help to the extent of their 
and connection;. They are going to 
carrj- tbeir cii-ioin. r- ihrougb. Their 
officers arc indulgent and kind. For 
the inni:. r •! that, ■ '. n body i- nrijp- 
ful; the Korebeil awl un-eorched alike, j 
It i- the -pint of the place. Each a 

i-i ibe eincr- 
atrageis  Iti^h  ian<I in 

others) ; «c bcBcre  in <.«r town and 

• Lran cr natw'heit eh*. 
I ac  here.    Our 

urcrs arc not going awaj 

S • !»r fivm our coroners 
cancelling or withdrawing their ordrs. 
thcT are offering ns more by Idler and 
telegraph. They arc eager to help c*, 
and will giro u* all the work »c can 

our work people going to any other 
place in any uaxubcr-.    II 
have had the pay due them alrmdv. 
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recorded took place in this ejir ^atu^- cHAtUXS JL UoaXiXP <i«bn 
day ruornin;. At tbat time M - 
cr Aodersoo. who livts ij tbc \rcioity 
ol Ihe Halfway BotaW, and n ho had 
been up town, was returning to ber 
borne, she ha.1 lo eras, tbc railroad. 
Jo«t then, a Chicago, Barlinglou aod 
ljuiacy train was coming, and she 
stepped back lo allow the train to paaa. 
not nolieiag at ibe siiue lime a train 
was backing down toward ber oo Ibe 

» Inland and lVeilic nvid. 
The latter train Mruck ber bef">re >he 

;- ooniioe. and knocked 
ber dowu. she falling immediate!? be- 
tween Ibe rails.    Tbc train came ou. 

■UMESFCIEiBa ..in t.HiPP... 

r.V=ai. 
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• nic distauce.    Forliiii- 
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icr betneen iV 

.her. aod il i> uol iio-ter  . 
■t.v^l  hou  tba .\>uM h<>. 

I»r.   Moau. «ho  .u tirtl   tbeughl  aba I 
»a-dnugerousij- hurt.    Ilor-kull Imd { 

;,.-ln   li.i.lurv.   and  llic) 
i her bod* in | 

ing bad aim bead ripped oil.    >nl>«e- 
.(iicui axaratnatiou,   I  

1- are iiul fatal, aod nilh 

tbrpugh »u.i,  • 
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Plantation Proverbs. 

bottom »c«rJ. 

Allus fiv up fut d* Hull. 1 

KM« u> ox aolll „ 

Jolwd loii,j,ldo • 

I>ar'a * bop oti pure religion in a pair ob horny 

rant de buck dai -li.iii. Jo loudot o<rn» do 
highest heareulv mm. 

Taint dcgtauaud ailbcrduho* gives dv 

Nor d. cdictfj vnitor gibe* do criepoo* 

tjtbber leall do laUr dtgfia'   fnr a cha 

I* 

Tlin-t DO nign a r„, i 

Iji- realm. Of course it all coded it 

Mr Jackson's resigning his vice-consul 

ship nud his clerkship in the consulate. 

One pleasant morning ia May last, one 

ol the royal coaches   from   the  king'i 

stables, with coaebmeu aud footmen re 

pleudcut  iu   royal   livery,  was sect 

.landing in  front  ot   Mi.    Jackson's 

I modest boarding-house.  A largo crowd 

gathered iu the street and on the  side 

walks tu ate lor whom it  was wailing 

Wax it lor the  kiug  himself or some 

member ol the royal family?    In a few  p(uc   of|Mb 

mioutal .Mr.   Jucksou   makes  his  ap-  fnnl c|"tfjC 

penrnnce and takes a .-eat in Ihc coach,  pickc, ,av  £ 

. the tooliuau closes the door with much   (j      eucmv' 

ceremony,  the  driver cracks  bis long 

I whip over I he hack."   of the handsome 

blooded bones, and the young Ameri 

cun—who is uow an American no longer 

having renounced   his   nationality  r 

sworn ullcgiauce to   the   king of Wur- 

lemhurg nud the emperor   ot   Gcraianyl 

—is borne away  to his  uow  home in 

the royal palace.    An elegant suite   of 

live apartments, luxuriously and splen- 

didly   furnished,   ore   awaiting 

Among tbe Itifie-Plts 

Fifty yards iu front of tho abalis the 

I pickets were stalioued.    Wheu first the 

n'ege   begau, pickctiug was  dangerous 

business.    Both  armies were boot   ou 

fight,   aud   picketing    meant    limply 

sharp-sbooting.    As n consequence, nt 

first   the   pickets were |iostcd   ouly at 

night, so  that from midnight  to mid- I 

night the poor fellows lay in their rifle- I 

pits ULder a broiling July sun, with uo   „ 

[protection   from   the   intolerable   bent I d 

excepting the  scanty 

piue  brush   erected   overhead, 

Some ot his   expressions 

^^^^^ There the 

hi-  fare, picking off 

. —    _, „ „v„ whenever  be  could 

ealch sight of n head or even so much 

as a hand; a-d right glad nroold he be 

if, when the Ioug-aw.\ilcd relief came at 

length, he bad no wouuds to show. 

But latter on. as '.ho scigc pro- 

. grossed, this murderous state of affairs 

[gradually disappeared. Neither side 

found it pleasant nor profitable, nud 

nothing was gained by it. It decided 

I nothing, nud only wasted |>owdcr and 

ball.     And    ID, ^rndually. tli.-   plcl 

Mr. Longfellow. 
Mouday, February 27th. m the 

7'ilh birthday of our beloved poet, 

| Henry Wads worth Longfellow. Ho is 

clearly   the   American   poet-laureate. 
 .T,„<vi«    were   re-1 crowned   by universal   suffrage.      He 

marki.bly (|iiaiut.    Ho said of the men   may bo said to have created our Amcri- 

ol the generation   just   passing   away | can literature,—nay, even tho  appetite 

that many of the survivors have "their  for it.    Until   he came, we   seemed to 

heads above timber ;'' in relation to the! have uo demand even   for such things. 

giving of lands in severally lo  the   In-   Horn in   Portland, Maine, io  1807, he 

...„., dians, thai "it helps a man up to stick   is descended from John Alden of Colo- 

little   him down ;" concerning the aesthetics of  nial fame on his mother's  side, as also 

ir   in I the day, that "they have   got   out   of from Col.Wadsworth of the revolution. 

Tbtai, genius.  Ho has been the inspira- 

tion orsevcral of our younger poets and 

■ton.    Love, joy, I10nce,  ,vi(h  (hc 

• of the frui,, 0, lh0     iri    ljc 

breathed upon usihis many „ ,ear, and 
long may he continue to bless us. 

J- H. HAH. 

N-bbsr hold >„' gronod ap chilcn on TO" played 
ont, ircmbUu' knee, 

Kase de vtna mi; bug .„• cisuil-.r UU it sap.de 
biggest tree. 

Aim.Mlvde ratra p,„ny gins,do J,,»,amk 

isocVce, 

An'yonll ti-d if. real vaUejr mo' dan doubleob 
itsface. -Toledo America. 

Komance in Heal Lift. 

SIHASliELY   INniii-ns..    CAHEKE OP A 

TOnCG   A3IEK1CAX—DLCOSttNT. 

v Kiv.'- I VV..|:ITI.. 

A Stuttgart   (Wurtemburg)    com- 

spoudent write- i    Alnio,: like a fairy 

tale   reads  the   recent   experience  of 

Richard M. Jackson, late consular clerk 

and vice consul  in   .he   Hailed   Slates 

consnlaic at Stutlgard, Germany, whose 

sudden transition from the dull routine 

ol labors in a consul's office, to be not 

only Ihc privy counselor but  the favor- 

ite aud imimatc companion ot the kiug 

of Wurtctubnrg. has been a nine days- 

wonder, and has probably caused more- 

talk and speculation iu ihe kingdom ol 

Wurtemburg, and  in   fad   througbuu 

nil Germany, than nuy event that  bus 

happened for years.   That  this  rather 

■trange procedure on  tbe  part of  the 

king to select for such an important nud 

trusty positiou as that  of privy couu 

selorn young American, nu almost en- 

tire stranger, should   have  created  an 

immense amount of comment, and en- 

gendered ranch feeling and jealuu-ly  in 

German society, wasbulnatural,forthe 

position was of that high order, as court 

minister, thnt it was coveted by thous- 

ands of aspiring  Germans—Germans 

high in rank, h gh   iu  social position, 

and Germans with  the   hlue   blood of 

royalty flowing in their veins.     Before 

proceeding  further   with   my   story : 

short biographical sketch   of Mr. Jack- 

son will not come  amiss  at this poiut. 

He is a native of Stubcnv ille.Ohio. and 

is tuirty-h've years of« #.    His father, 

who was a farmer. • « arelative,  first 

or second cousin, I belicvc.ofthe famous 

Stonewall Jackson.    I.ikc most farmer's 

sons, young Jackson passed  his early 

years on the old homested.lilling the soil 

during the summer months,   and  iu the 

"inter   attending   the   village  school, 

where by close application to his studies, 

he became an excellent scholar, and laid 

the foundation of what promised to   be 

a brilliant and u-eiul life in the future. 

He afterward cutered one of the Ohio 

universities, and continued his   studies 

with success for a seasoo.   but,   having 

a great passion for mask, and wishing 

to visit Knrope, he left college   without 

graduating, and came to   Stutlgard, in 

Germany, where he entered  she   con- 

servatory of music, which has made the 

Wurtemburg capital so famous.    Here 

be made rapid  progress  as  a   pianist, 

aud by hard diligent study soou acquir- 

ed Ihe German language so to speak  it 

flueotly and to write it without   hesitii- 

It was in April last that the king 

first, through the medium of a corre" 

spofldencc. invited Mr. Jackson to be t 

member of the roy.l court of Wurtcm- 

burg. The propoiinou was a great 

•urprise to Mr. Jackson, who* "only 

acquaintance with bU majesty was by 

occasionally meeting him in tbe slreets 

or in tbe parks, on which occasions be 

would ppUfelrniM his but. and hi, 

>n»j«ty  would  as politely   return lb. 

atet«. lh.. proportion, although •« 

tempting and nccompwW wi,h tbc 

king, can*.. 

rfnuuy courtly favors in 
future, was at first bc.iiuliugly Mlar. 

<-i"ed; nor was it accepted until „„,r 

several weeks ot cartful tfcUbemiloo, 
udlb itgniog, 0B thl ! 
^■hy imporuni uulJ ,MrcMt w 

docuoeou.     Severs!   , 
:|i« making the .rrau-e- 

'^ut,in..l,lilio.(„l,1Ci;, ^ 

z&TmtQ - rapidly uisnaced, and, 

1 "   was willing 

Footmen, valets and servants, geor- 

gcous nn their scarlet liveries.with gold 

silver lace trimming, arc in readiness 

to trail upou him aud to run at ovory 

' beck and nod. Surely was every fairy 

tale more fully realised than this? And 
xr- Jackon did not enter upon this 

life for a few days or a few weeks 

, few years, but for lilc, with a 

handsome annual stipend guaranteed— 

more than sufficient to meet all his re- 

quire ruculs. 

There being no vacancy iu the court 

of Wurtemburg, the position of "reader 

to his majesty" was created, to meet 

the emervency, for the first time in this 

Court. But two other of the crowned 

heads of Europe have court readers— 

Queen Victoria aud the emperor ot 

Gcrmauy—and (be creating of this new 

I offloa iu the court of Wurtemburg lor 

'. Jackson was considered au   excep- 

Ml honor and compliment-     He had ^^ m ^^ w m Uay_|I0W ,.„„.. msauily.   And rightly so i while 11 
been long installed in bis new  posi-  ^ w||. ^ >uus       ^ va„     ^   uo ol)jcclion t0 tll0 spccdy   ^^^ 

tion before court  favors began to  flow othcr d   .... 0'r how-if we had Stone-   Oobeaii, he should be   given   all 

'"T" T'     o  »•" Jwkion jet. we'd be iu Washing- ' "':"i' '  
The   k.ng of Holland,  a  life-bog  ton M6tytwiotKn„mybemtW n.;!bcd 

both sides begnu to be on quilo 

friendly terms. It was uo unusual 

I thing to see n Johnny picket—who 

would IK> posted scarcely n hundred 

[yards away, ao near wcr. the lines - 

his guu, wave a piece of 

white paper as n signal of truce, walk 

out into the neutral ground between 

the picket lines, aud meet one of our 

pickets, who, nlso droppiug hii 

_ . would go out to iuquiro what 

Johnny might waut to-day. 

"Well, Yank. I rant 

| and I'll trade tobneco (or it." 

lias any of you fellows back there 

I some coffee to trade for tobacco? 

•Johnny 1'ickei,' bore, wants some cof- 

maybc he wauled to trade 

papers, a Richmond Enquirer lor a X. 

V. Herald or Tribune, "even Dp and 

, ,---,-. ,<Jrt ho oniy wanted to talk 

about the news ot the day 

Jtbeir cradles backward." 

W heu tbc I'uritaus came here   they 

™me lo worship God and lo own  land 

-cbiefly  the   latter.    They   tried   a 

••"uimtiuity of goods for one   year  and 

'■early starved to death ; then "they look- 

up 'arms iu scvcrality—and Xew K„g. 

laud had uovcr after to borrow.    They 

came to worship God iu their own way 

»« which they   determined   all   others 

should agree, nod they made Massachu- 

setts Bay warm for Baptists and  Qua- 

kers and hot for   witches.    When   the 

Declaration of Independence was made 

only two of its giguerg believed   in   its 

full MOM and one other was  uncertain 

whether he should or should not be   „| 

their opinion. Their associates thought 

it a good ooough red rag to   shUHc   Iu 

the lace of King George ; for   them   it 

meant liberty lor such as thev ; for the 

strong, not for the weak.    Evcu  as  it 

uu asloundiug thing nud  its 

results have  been   marvellous.    Until 

1780 no uation had a system of public 

schools.    It was not until   1795   that 

uny uatiou had an efficient system.    In 

17M was tenderness for the insnuc first 

attempted; twenty years later   one   in i 

*~ of Ireland's lunatics  had   lost 

,1100. Stephen Longfellow, h„ father, 

was n graduate of Hirvard fuivcrsily 

and a leading member ol the Portland 

bar and National Congress, nud went 

by the title of the "hono-t lawyer." 

Springing from such a family, and 

carefully reared iu a home circle ol sucb 

nbilily, his genius early developed. His 

boyhood was filled will, dreams aud 

noble inspirations, foreshadowing his 

manhood. But the standard of cxcel- 

| lenco to be attained was kept so high 

that he was constantly incited to the 

greatest efforts, (bus habits of industry 

and dilligcnce iu study were early 

formed, which have been continued 

through Ilia with most happy results. 

"Lot U! 

.g.-nii -.. ~,ulovin    stili       h^' 
Learn lo libor and lo arsi 

exbortution   from his o 
experience. 

Entering Bowdoin College at the ago 

of fourteen, he was graduated therefrom 

1826, Nathaniel Hawthorne, George 

B. Chccvcr, (the Gideon of temperance 

and nnti-slavcry,) Franklin Pierce and 

many other eminent men were bis 

clnssmaies. The action of such bril 

linnt minds upon oue uuotber could not 
because   of  ihcir   having   been I K . i ^LZ^'Z  

whipped «'the tail of a   cart   fhrotgh '     ' ^ hnU*Ml' ""* 

drive the devil from them. 
To-day ihere is seen a criminal who is 

given,to the disgust of squeamish jour- 

nalists, the full beuofit of tbe plea of i 

I iusauity.   And rightly so ; while I hav 

I fricud uud brother-in-law of  the  king 

of  Wurtemburg,    presented    him the 

"Kuight-s Cross of the Coldcu  Lion of 

Naatna"     the order of the  house  of 

Luxemburg.     The   king   ol  Saxony 

who was visitiug  his   royal  colleague 

Stutlgard. was so highly pleased   with 

thoyoLog Amcricau that   he   bestowed 

! on b m the "Kuighls Cross of the  Al- 

bert's Order."     The   Emperor  Eranz 

Joseph, of Austria, who   was  slayit 

with ihc  kiug of Wurtemburg for 

few days at the Intler's  country palace 

Friedricbshafcu,  on  Lake  Constance, 

became so interested iu his royal Irieud't 

protege that be invested   him  with the 

iry amieut -Order of tbc Iron Crown 

Austria,"  one  of the   highest   and 

usl honorable   gifts that the Austrian 

monarch   can   conler   oo   a   subject. 

During the mo.tb of August  the king 

made Mr. Jackson his privy counselor, 

and   conferred   upon   him the title ol 

Gebeimcr Hotrnih," and on the   11th 

I September—tbc birthUny of Queen 

Olga—he gave him tbc "Kuighls Cross 

| of the Crown of Wurtemburg."     Siucc 

this last   gift  Mr. Jackson  has   been 

made a baron.    The list ..f orders and 

li'ies already given aud eonlerredstops 

here for tbe present: to   what   numbers 

they will increase in   the   future time 

ouly will tell.    Seldom, ii ever, has an 

American received   such   honors   and 

eh marks of royal favor.    Mr. Jack- 

u's duties in his new position arc   not 

burdensome.    Most of his 

to have a friendly game of cards 

There was a certain chivalrous 

etiquette developed through ibis social 

intercourse ol deadly focmen. and it 

was really odmirnblc. Seldom was 

there breach of confidence on cither 

side. It would have gone hard with 

the comrade who should have ventured 

to shoot down a man in grny who had 

left his gun and come out of his pit uu- 

I dcr the sacred protection of a piece of 

hite paper. 

Ii disagreement ever occurred iu bar- 

lering, or high words arose in di.-cus- 

shots were  never tired   until due 

had  been   given.    And   I   tiixl | 

. defend himself thnt he may 

ju-ily claim for a mau iu his   assumed 

 a   give.    ..„„   A  1JU( 

mentioned in one of my old array let 

lea that a general fire along our entire 

front grew out of some disagreement on 

the picket-line about trading coffee for 

tobacco. The two pickets couldn't 

agree, jumped into their pits, and be- 

gan tiring, the one calling out: "Look 

it, Vnok.hcrc comes your tobacco." 
mK: 

And the othcr replying: -All right, 

Johuuy, here comes your coffee." 

Bang!—["Hccollectionsof a Drummer- 

Roy,' in March St. Nicholaa. 

JJdition.    In 1787 the blind were first 

taugb'. handiwork and how to read ; in 

17HI took place the first systematic at- 

tempt to educate deaf mutes.    To-day 

because of that  declaration,   the   first 

claim on every Government b that   of 

the deaf, ih,   blind   and   the   insane. 

When Sherman on his march to tbc sea 

came to Raleigh, although his supplies 

( were far in the rear,   rcdhauded   war 

I put its hand into the soldiers knapsacks 
1 and took (hence half their   rations 

l he starving thousands iu its   asyl 

Humanity, that bundle of rights,  | 

ileges and duties that belong  to   every 

i, is Ihc tyrant   of   the   nineteenth 

.   dialing the 

others. Ah! those must have been 

halcyou days foi old Bowdoin ! 

Longfellow was pre-emiue-t 

rerywherc. He had, when a UOy, 

| published many poems iu tbe Portland 

-nper.-. During his academic course, 

omc very fine ones appeared in the 

-iterary Gazette of Boston, edited by 

Dana, and iu which Bryaut had just 

made his debut. Even then he bore in 
miuJ thai- 

"Thc heights by great mo 
Wrr.in.,1 ,.|,i.i,„,,| |„ _„ 

Uut they, »■!„:. 
Were tolling upwa 

.•I, llu:,,r 
alepi 

Tbe Black Bear's Lunuiug. 
In the Century for March, &arl 

C. Ward has an cutertaiuiug illu 

[ trated article ou "The Black Bear," i 

which he describes Bruin's haunts in 

Maine   and   Xew   Brunswick, relates .. „«« u» "«|\ra;DC al)j \,-cw Bruuswick, rela 
time be spends in company with the | ^.^ bmting iwAiSe0u and depi 

king, and durinr his (the king's) walks, g^,,, pccul;aritics io pftrt ns fo,iOW3. 

and rides is his almost constant com- .., ml]y Mok t]M BrulQ ^^^^^ 

pardon. Wbeu his majesty makes long 1^ of bumor; flt „„ eventg uis 

or short visits to his country palaces at 1^ ^ t|mt ^ thure h uQ 

[ Iiabenbausen, Friedrichscbfen, Wilhel-  Joabt t|-l h(J ifl oxtrcmc,y CUIluing aD(1 

or Berg, when he goes ou hunting 

excursions to various parts of bis kiog- 

| dom or out of bis  kingdt 

be  accompanied by   his  new  privy 

cuuselor, who has become as much at- 

tached to his majesty as bit niaje-ty has 

to him.    He dines with the royal family 

and his  travelling   expenses are   paid 

wherever be  goes.   Certain hordes   in 

tbc royal stables are  at  his  command 

and he has but to express a wish to have 
1 it gratified.    At the    volkafest       ir 

Stutlgard. duriug the month of Septcm- 

nuKnac concourse of people 

gathered to witness the sports, and also 

get a sight of the emperor of  Ger- 

many, who vvas  to  be  prescat.     Oo 

| entering the grounds ol   the ra-e course 

'.be king rode with  the emperor   iu   a 

carriage drnwu   by six   black  horses, 

with out-riders in crimson livery.    Fol- 

lowing the royal carriage was  another 

drawn by four elegant horses, wilhout- 

tbe  same  livery, scaled  in 

i Hcrr von Jackson, with three 

officers high io  rank  in 

army, iu full uoiform.    In addition to 

Ihc gifts of orders and titles Mr. Jack- 

<K>U  has   frequently  received from   Ihe 

iall  of his   friendship iu 

the shape of rare and beautiful  booJu, 

paiuliut't and diamonds. 

observing,    ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

"I once had an English friend ..su- 

ing me, who played the flute. He was 

iu the habit of marching up aod down 

while playing, near n tame bear I had 

! »t the time. The bear had n piece of 

J stick about two feet long, which he 

[ tossed about for amusement After a 

time be came to handle the stick very 

much as my irieud did his .hue. This 

annoyed my sensitive Irieud. and in re- 

venge he teased the bear with uncouth 

"oises. Bruiu sniffed and whined, ,ind 

waned his opportunity for delivering a 

tremendous blow with his paw it his 

enemy, whoso tall hat was knocked 

completely over bis eyes. He escaped 

being scalped by dropping Hat and roll- 

'og out ol the reach ol the bear. 

"This bear spontmueh of his time in 

| l"e tree to which he was chained, and 

when climbing usually got his  pJwin 

twisted over and under the branc es in 

mon   intricate   manner, but   never 

'led lo take   out every ,„ 

century: it turns  every   discovery   of 

scicuce to its use. 

The war freed the Macks ; it placed 

the ballot iu their hands; it did not ed- 

ucate tbem. To-day 21 per cent of 

the while voters and 90 per cent of the 

black voters of the South cannot read 

their ballots. To-day 45 per cent of 

ihc voters of sixteen states cannot read 

It.eir ballots. Is there nolhing.in vie* 

of these facts, to be done ? Here i. 

Massachusetts the illiterate can be de- 

prived of the ballot; robbery of the 

weak by the strong is ea«y. In South 

Carolina the case is quite otherwise ; 

there the ignorant are the many, the 

-ducated tho few and the only 

After graduation he entered his 

father's office with the intention of 

ti'dyiug law, but. like many other of 

ur leading literary men, he soon grad- 

uated Irom that profession. In the 

followiugyear he accepted the professor- 

ship of modern languages and literature 

- Bowdoin.with tho privilege of spend- 

5 several years in preparation 
abroad. 

'I had then to come lo Boston from 

Portland  by water, take stage  across 

tbe country  to Albany, and go  down 

to cross   the   sea.    How" 

tavern was the Wayside Inn, at which 

we spent the  first night from Boston. 

The charm   of the   situation took my 

fancy then, and I always remembered it. 

What a noble  avenue of -hade there .' 

What grand old oaks !"    Says the poet 

eutly, "What a quaintly picturesque 

._. hospitable scene ye ancient hostelry 

preseuted   then I"    Landlord Howe lit- 

lie thought that that yo-.ug man was to 

[ make the place  so lamotis throughout 

Christendom ! 

,     Mr.    Longfellow   spent   four   years 

abroad   perfecting   his   knowledge   of 

French, Spanish"; Italian aud ficr 

Nature'* Housekeeping. 
Xalurc has many of w)lnt He 

are accustomed to call tbe imM 

economies     of      life. Sho     docg 

"Mhiug without a purpose, 

"h» has a horror ol waste. I„ the 

world of living beings, particularly, I, 

sho careful of her materials. It is no 

easy lift to bring matter up to the or- 

ganic level. She has to call in the sun 

to her assistance, aud get their united 

shoulders under tho load, ere it can be 

raised to the required height; aud she 

connot afford to let it down again while 

there is nuy piib  left in it. 

It is interesling to follo.v her through 
this portion of her housekeeping, and 

watch the care with which she geUl R,| 

the life-force possible out of her organic 

stock iu trade, Jelling not a crumb 

to waste. She invites a guest with a 

special appetite for every morsel-guests 

furnished with teeth to rood, nip and 

gnaw, claws to tear, augers aud chisels 

bore and gouge, saw,, drill,, punches 
and sucnon tubes-tbat no fragment of 

<l>c feast shall be left on the unswept 
tables. r 

There are gaests of every shape, size 

aud description, alike only in the one 

particular of being uormally hungry. 

Like the siiters-down at a public din- 

uer, tbey all seem to have been savin" 

up appetite for tbe occasion. Some 

[ there arc, indeed, of cud, omnivorous 

tastes that we would be quite willing to 

have them left out from the general in- 

vilation. But that is not Damn Xa- 

. /.     Every crumb  must   be 

| eaten ; and we know little of her facili- 

ty of invention if we  imagine that she 

cannot find, tooth for every hard mor- 

»el.    She is ready for any such  enter- 

geucy.andyou  will be  bound to  find 

some queer creature guawiug away 

the iudigcstiblc fragment with as much 

w»t as if it were a dish fit for a king, 

LeluslakeaslvglanccinatXu.ure" 
kitchen and watch her  guests  nt their 

meal.    We shall not call it breakfast, 

mer, supper or lunch, for there is no 

:h formal division.      It   i,  „ „,10,c. 

iJayfeast.andawhoIe-uightfeast.too, 
for thnt matter.   The tables arc always 

spread, the guests always hungry; they 

caowd in from high-wnys and by-ways; 

always one ready to take up every   va- 

cant knife. forK aud spoon ; or to plunge 

in with fiugcrs, teeth   aud claws in the 

true primitivo  fashion.     —["To Eat 

and to be Eaten." by Charies   Morri 

'opular Scieuco Monthly. 

"Of what i, the surface of the earth 
composod ?" 

"Of corner lots, mighty poor  roads, 

railroad (racks, baseball grounds, crick- 

"• fields aud skating rinks." 

"What portion of the globe 

"About   three-fourths.     Sometimes 
|theyadd„li,,,egillanumUmeRto.t; 

" hat is n town ?" 

'A fown is  «   considers  e-dlec 

uvo men n|,o    -run  tho  party' 

r.". ..!6?.d   m°D0>' ■'   1'«ee° Per  cent 

"What is a city?" 

"A city is an incorporated town, with 
"1'0'or who believe,   ,h„,   (hn   w|l0,c 

woridsliakcwbeu he happen,   ,o ,„ 

"at ou n cross-walk." 

"What is commerce I" 

''Borrowinz 85 foradav n, ._        J 

Itlodglng the lender for „ u„yll:ia.t;d 

'^ame tho different races 

I      ,       .S0 ^nco, 'ont racc, bicycle race 

[flndraciugarouudtofiodaman  to in- 
dorso your note." 

|dividrdl"L0W"mByClaS'C8i8n,nDkind 

-ivili/ed. "Six ; beings enlightened 
I half civilized,   ----- 

ronJi 
nvagc, 

A map,, a drawing to show ,be 

jury where Smith stood when Jones 

gave mm a lift uuder the eye."_rDe- 
'troll Free Press. ' 

and ludiau agent,." 

^What nations are called  euliEhte. 

"Those which have the mort war9i 

the worst laws and produce the worst 
criminal." 

What is the earth's axis?" 
The line pas iog |,ctW(.cn y      y    fc 

'and Chicago." 

•What causes day and night?" 

'Day., caused   by    night   gc«iDg 

•rjdou.    X.gh, i, caused   by  every 

[bodjr lakwg  the street car  and  going 

homo to sapper." 

"What 

'^^•"-iluednunkindlgr'o 
jj-rf-h crnosti ..u,tri0„,r: 
»»• time, and worthy lo rank wTth ,b 

*■»■"«■**. fim riluk ^ 

^..ianT:rsmaanPhitPhheardn0r 

i,    itics ""'chcouMitule what i« e.11 
<>   gen HI      Y„, . a"' 

'"»• to the  highest pUc   LfcS* 

.^erfullyconclledL,^;^,^ 

eept  a   few  envious  and  d.slemnerrd 

ime, and arc remembered only 

"-thconiemp, a, hi, detractors. £ 

'"•»•.«««« it waaichj. „fc J * 

J- grown steadily ,iuCe hig ,h™ 

O'l er great men who were hi, con- 

t-porane., occupied more of thc 

jorJT. attention than be while , 

'ved.but.heir glory ha, faded, while 

^Ke^JTwnaet 7k 

-.bledanddeca^^^r^ws: 
aod clear sighted; hi, judementwal a" 

-»ry infallible as that of any mortal, 

but his greatness was in hi, character. 
h.» irausparen. irutbfulness, his abso- 

'"'« btagrlty, hi, patrioiism witboot a 

-»t of selfishness, hi, high courage 

^"Bconquerable tenacity ofpurpow. 

possessed by the latter of influencing uud returned to enter upou his duties 

results arc the rifle clubs, tbc shot gun in 1830, aud where he remained live 

and (be tissue ballot. years.    Ilia pen was always busy.    In 

Thou there arc 790,000 Indians on][ 1880 Harvard I uiversity secured him 

the plains ; within the next thirty years as Professor of Modern Laugungcs and 

you must educate and civilize them or ( Belles-lettres, 

kill them.    I was once   counsel   iu   a       Another year of foreign (ravel, d 

tbc South.    In  the   docu-1 jug which he loses bis bride  nt Kotcr- 

meut—that of   a   God-feariug,   God-1 dam: this   jrreat   sorrow   consecrated 

■iug womau, whose character for him the consoler of mankind. 

sanctity nud good works was of the perusal of the volume ol the "Pc.^., v. 

higbest—was a clause giving two Coosolatiou," recently urraugod by his 

slaves for the spread of thc gospel. I friend, Miss Bates, will show you. 

ascertained that those negroes were old Xo other human hand ever did so much 

and that with thc money thus obtained to assuage our woe as he has doue. 

I a missionary was sent to China. You He ever always incites lo thc cultiva- 

latigh : the story is funny, but thc pco- tion of what is highest and best. He 

pie of to-dny in their eazcrncss to urges the eudcuvor iu so delightful u 

christianize the Indian iu Asia rush way that thc heart ol the reader ' 

the Indian at home.    ludecd,   (he   'ere he is done. 

An Unexpected Windfall. 
If .ratio Israel Hall   died in Decem- 

ber last at the village of Farnumsville, 

wn   of   'Jraftou,   Worcester 

couuty, Mass.    Ho was a most peculiar 

| character.    Who be was aud where he 

came from nobody knew.    He had bis 

home ic an old daguerreotype  saloon, 

which he made both a storehouse  aud 

residence.    He followed the business of 

peddliuu'. having a number of tin trunks 

rhich be couvcyed about  iu  a hand- 

art.    For a number of years he occu- 

pied himself in  tours about  tho sur- 

mtiding country, and had quite a trade   

aod accumulated considerable properly, niuio uou, aud n>.i required by statutor, 

but about five years ago be ahoudoned law. This done, God "ill lead his pco 

the busiuess und lived tbe life of a her-1plo to a true solution   of the   probli 

>und4y Laws. 

K«. A. II. Lewie of Alfred (Jniver- 

\S,'y '""   """a   "  l'.-.n„,l,let  upon   ,„e 

[abovenamed topic  which   el„-! th 

we obaerratioua, which are certainly 

"nli.y of sober consideration.    Note 

I'ben the   following  conclusions   which 

re apart of the verdict of history: 

Humanity demands a Sabbath]   i>j. 

ne authority alone, clear aud explicit 

can create a Sabbath.    Civil   haw  and 

linraun autliority can make only a holf 

day-    The  true   idea   of ,hc   Snbbntl 

will never be reached, until  the  whole 

|question is icnoved from the  realm   of 

il legislation.    Those who   love   the 

Sunday and seek to enforce its  observ- 

ance, must learn that ,hc  longer they 

''PPtal to u civil law   ,|,e   deeper   must 
lie (heir failure. 

Do I   favor   Sunday   revelry?    God 

">rbid?    Hook with   unutterable  sor- 

row   upon   the   lide  of no-Sabbnthi-m 

that is engulfing thc  American  church 

and people.   There is doubtless grcntei 

evil before ns, and sharp battles; Geth- 

semenc and Calvary must come  before 

the Easter morning of Sabbath reform. 

In ihe presence of history's  verdict   I 

plead that  thc   whole   question   be  re- 

manded     to    the    realm    pf   religious 

thought aud duty.    Let i, |K, Mlicd ou 

Divine and not human authority, by the 

rtuwartofGoiTalaw and not  man's. 

!•••! the civil law protect thc  rights  of 

•e and of worship ou  nil  day; 

-ct it protect;  nothing more, 

keep  Sabbath,  ou  whatever 

day thoy may, as a religions duty.owed 

God, aud noi required by statutory 

What We Owe to one AaoIheT. 
How little it cost, to have a kind 

-ord and a ple8,ant smilc fe ™ 

-u« PMI along iu tbc journey of 

'"e. How small the effort and vet 

how ,t may help ,o lift a heavy burden 
from some poor strugglfog fellow man. 

«ut we are so tboughiless we do not 

consider bow much these little acts of 
Kindness help to make ,ifc p|ea8ant 

Wh.lc we arc called to mingle with 

many we find a few whom we tove and 
respect. H is very natural, quite easy 

to show all the little courtesies of life 
to this class. We rather scck fof an 

opportunity to show our esteem for 

tl'em; all this is very good. As water 

, Jeks 't* lcv«' «o we search for thc so- 

I ciety of those who are intcrc«tcd in and 

enjoy such things as occupy our time 

and thoughts. I, is very plcu-ant topav 

nll wf owe to this class-. 

But it is just as much a duty, il not 

so agreeable, to pay our homage to 

those that are more unfortunate than 

ourselves. Perhaps they have seen* 

| better days when from a worldly 

standard they could look down upon 

many, and at the present time il the 

world could and would appreciate those 

noble and God-like traits of character 

as much as the bright dollar they would 

feel that they owe much, very much, 

to this class. In times o( trial it is to 

I this class we look for help. It j, ,ucu 

noble men and women that are to 

put down intemperance, raise the stan> 

I dard of our schools aud help in all 

eforms. While we should be respectfi.1 

to every one, to this class we owe very 

mnch- L.B.I. 

W extensive boot establishment of 

•-olbnru.KrskineiCo.iuMilfordcame 
being destroyed by lire one night 

'"Ployecinatlemptingto 
llgbl a gas burner, ihrow the  lighted 

"   ifoor.as be supposed). 

• .mm with uu oily rag. 

ihe watchman entering thc mom «oou 

'""•   dlMOtwed   ,i   ,„„ 0,   rmriku 

bUralDgngj   but as  il 

bapi* aed no damage bad be.,, done, 
which mlfhi 

bad -here bwn  no wau-hman in their 

A frieud who owned a lame bear 

me that, tor u long time, he could 

not account for the mysterious way io 

which the poultry disappeared. Ob- 

serving at different times a good mauv 

feathers around Bruin's nob, he begM 

to inspect that the bear was tho culpri 

Close watching confirmed hi, susph.. 
tons. When Bruin thought he was 

unobs. rvod, be would sei« any „u|br'. 

lunate heu or chicken wUhin'Wi roaoh 

I and devour it; but if any one approach- 
l«fore he could complete the meal 

b« would Sit upou hi, prey until the 

daugcr  of discovery had  passed.    Ho 

 ' ^"yc'1 « l«at by the cackling of 
old    hen    thai    he    hud   fu.Icd to 

r-"'^'""'ir 7Mdew 
this year to MUlville, |g t| 

 „«.ut.      juueeq,   ([K 

demands of the present nud of thc fo. 

ture are greater, far greater ihau were 

those of the past. They must be com- 

plied with ; this land must govern it- 

self because it has govorned itself aud 

it can do so only by advancing iu that 

line of progress upon which it has 

enured. 

'Straw sleigh-rides" are the 

rare no need of axacaals 

volume   Irom   his pen has  bceu 

us  nearly every   year since   hi 

graduation    Irom   college.      His   ar 

"Household   Words"   in every  iulelli 

gent family.    .Many   short pieces hav 
._.. —0„-..„„i are mc current-gem 

form of enjoyment iu the country dis-1 been 

tnets, und great  sport  tbey   arc,   too.       Iu ,<,«„ ,.„ ,    .        ,.        „ 

to four horses, select a moonlight ni«ht' side',!''      "     ,   'r"""""='s' uud  JooP sssssssssss gu, nignt | 8ldc p.a^,,,, ,vhcr(, (,10 pQ0l ^ ofton 

the coming struggle y 

shall go to the wall, aud be proven 

iucorrect, let it   be   -o.    Tnith   is  the 

nly eternal thiug iu the realm of creeds 

'nud theories.    Man may   !„.,«.  t„  „id 

iod by steadying the Ark, but the hope 

will be vain.    The only safe rule is   t,. 

leave each limn untrammeled   and 

I coerced  by  hiiinnii  enactments  in 

those duties which grow out of his 

I dividual relation to God.   ( ivil and 

|ligiou.i freedom can be atulnod on 

other platform. 

and go spinning over tho country until 

midnight or after. Every time the 

"leigb comes lo a gully in the road, ihe 

young persons of various soxos, who 

are sealed ou ihc floor, fall over 

[ agaiust each othcr, and thus sociability 

is encouraged. Finally, the condition 

of the road becomes such that the boys 

are compelled to hold the girls lightly 

for fear they shall fall out, and some- 

bow or other, it is always discovered 

that ■ grip around the vvuist is more 

secure than anywhere else. This dis- 

crlplion may souud luuio, but there is 

said by good judges to be lots ol fuu io 
the Institution. 

e seen pacing to aud Ira roaming 

., „.„...».». i*rre ue brought 

his second  bride, aud   here have bceu 

 and three daughters, and 

hence the mother was taken  in a licry 

chariot; from here he came with Iriends 

 -   'Wayside lull," uud  uow 

that be no longer comes, he sends his 

childrcu. Mauy a lime Dr. Wyman 

bus warned him to do uo more, lor he 

| delicate; neuralgia aud vertigo a 

warning, but he aiugs so naturally bo 

does uot think he works. His blue ero 

is as bright and bis smile as suuuy us a 

child's; his manner has that rare 

charm boru of true kiudliuess ol heart 

uud bumuu smypathy which makes 

him tbc most genially courteous of 

Washington's sw^rd im'lt is'" weir I'""'    Ntr"i«l" M "u """J ""'} """'^ 
\>r rw.l. i, of silk and    «ilver,    lintel   "' '••''"•mg. Ins   pres  like bis son-. 

bullion, with A tinsel  rosette,    end    il-   bins   ihe   sunshiue,  inspiring   alike I., 
genuineness h «n|.l to be n-cll otto-ted   I everyone, no mater what Id- condition. | 

A Baltimorean wishes to soil to   the 
federal goverumeut lor HI.IIMI   General 

—id knot.   It is   well 

mit, quarrclliug vigorously   

ever   would give  bim a chance,  and 

occasionally emerging Irom his dcu  lo 

fi^ht  a lawsuit, which   was  a stylo of 

warfare he enjoyed, and one  ia   which 

h» «•« seldom, il ever, dcfcaled.    After 

■ath investigation into aolcccdenw 

i.    It was found that ho had lived 

■oydoo, X. II.. and inquiry in that 

quarter led to   tbe  discovery   that  ihc 

deceased had relatives in  Lynn.      The 

result was that   Cyrus  A.   Page,   the 

business muunger of tbe Boston Museum   

who iu tbc summer resides iu Lynn, re- - -»•«. 

ceived information that n relative of his Jury System Beform. 

had died at Grallonand that he was the Where is tho relief? Is it uot to be 

next of kin. Mr. Page had never found iu the adoption by c\<iry stale of 

heard of the person iu question, and was a rule similar to tbe following, which 

totally unaware of the fact that he had was presented to ihc Xew York cousti- 

rer possessed such a relative, but iiud- lutional assembly by Frauds Lieber, iu 

in- thnt the mau was, indeed, n distant 18'i" ? "Each jury shall cousist of 12 

relative, went to Worcester nud took jurors, the agreement of two-thirds of 

charge of the estate, ueiug appointed whom shall be sulllcient lorn verdict iu 

administrator. Thc deceased left all cases, both civil and pena.Icxccpt in 

several thousand dollars. Thc den iu capital cases, when three-fourths must 

which he lived contains about as mauy agree, to make a verdict valid. But 

curiosities as does the famous Museum, tbc foreman, in rendering the verdict. 

Among them was a watch chain made shall stale bow many jurors have 

of peculiar   coins,   a collection   of old   agreed.' 

coins,  bauk   books rcpreseutiug  about      Tbe ouly criticism that has yet   beeu 

S-'oOO, aud a vatt array of things  loo   offered to -ucb a rule is that, in capital I 

numerous to catalogue.   That Mr. Hall  cases, the verdict should be unanimous. 

' id ample means lo live iu   comfort is   Bather let the pro|K>rtious   remain   u- ' 

•ident, und why he chose to keep his  proposed, and abolish the   puuishmeu 

listence a  secret   Irom   his  kinsfolks  of death, us well as Ihe pardouiugpow. 

aud live in such   a dreary   way is uu-  cr, in  case   of   persons   convicted   o 

known, except that Mr.  Hall was ouco  murder in the   first   degree 

married and htfled to live in  harmooy 

i ith his wife, who left him  aud 

"Col." KnsMI. 
Mr. John E.  Russell ol  Leicester, 

the accomplished secretary of the state 

board of agriculture, is not responsible 

for ibe military title "colonel," which 

custom has affixed to his name.    He 

is a helpless  v ietim of the depravity of 

the   human   racc,  which   sometimes, 

vilhout nny apparent or any sufficient 

reusou, affixes a handle to thc name of 

the ionoccnt man, and keeps it then- in 

spite of his protests.    We hnve a gi«ai 

abundance of "colonels" in this conn- 

try, and it  is safe to say that the  u a- 

jority   of them   have   never   "set a 

squadron in the field."   On the other 

hand,  we kuow at least one mau   who 

» a  real and conspicuous "colonel" 

thc   late   "unpleasantness"   whose 

ue  is never used  with the title pre- 

fixed.    We wish  we could help Col— 

.  Kufsell,  but we  know of but one 

1—to  get appointed justice  of  the 

peace, and so secure thc title ol judire. 

-fHcrald. 

years ago died in Lyuu.—[Globe. 

'i.inc easier ihau to edit a 

blackguard paper, and uotbiug more 

difficult than to gel up H newspaper 

free from foulness uud bluekgunrdism. 

blah women and barroom loafer- are 

-killed in ihi an ..i bandying epithets 

and bespaticring.cach other whb dirty 

words.    Ii requires  no  brains  to   do 

llii^ | bul il doe- require both hcurl  uud 

change iu the, nny system must tcud to 
bn«ii.c.--. .i\..i.| dis.tgrcc- 

come in time D 
punishment. 

ud -cure greater bou- 
ttfa and «ill us surely 
s the abolition ot capital 

■ad without i 

Gould. Sage aud Field have begtIC 

ugoliatious for the purchase ot a cou- 

rolling interest in all the surface rail- 

r.>u.l.- in .V w Vort.. wilb u view io -e- 

f curing a monopoly ol Ibo passenger 

traffic of Gotham, l'reity soon ■«« 

I triumvirate will own Ihe whole olty 

then they can run   Its   aflhiri   r.. 

Havei hill's Wealth and Indus- 

try. 

Hayerhili is known  throughout thc 

I'nitcd States as   a   shoe   town   aod 

southern   and    western    buyers   make 

semi-annual visits to   ibo   manufacto- 

ries.    It became a city in 1868,   when 

valuatiou was f»7,1112,727; real   cs- 

tale, W,8S9,00O; personal estate. $»,. 

j *13,727.    Its valuation iu May. 1881, 

I was !?I0,7X7,'^8 ; real estate. 17,915,- 

022 j personal estate,  15,872,966,   au 

ladvuuee of *;i,7l 1,861.   The total vui- 

of goods made and   work   done   iu 

I city, according to   the   eeusus   of 

7o, was 810,635.823, uud it Is  esti- 

ited that the increase siuee theu   will 

bring the product up io twelve milbous 

of dollars per MUUUIU, eighty   per   ccot 

boots, shoes, slippers and their   collat- 

eral branches. 

Sophrousby Wuddlcswortb, 

aged thirty-five, wps readiug tbe fash- 

iou notes aud whctnShc slruck the par • 

•graph "Babies are' lusbi'-uable ihi, 

," sho fainted dead away, aud 

led uueouscious fifteen minutes, 

all the fault Ol tbe intelligent 

jilor. The item should bu\c 

f'n-hioUttblethi.-.-ej- 

iwii obsen 
; of a dnteroace 

gh both UN den 



Ltetare. 

F   Hati 
Itioa of an 

-    fomnate 

enough to be pn 
The lectern >wv ptsm for the tieac 

fit of the Satuit  Ubnur]    U 
xid «"ij a voluntary otter in 
library. 

The lecturer was inrnJuceJ by Mi 
George   H.  Webb,  president  ol* th 

ipoo, ;n a very   ha.•. . 
In introduction  the    speaker   saij 

•It is forgotten that Gods truths 
a^ree whether found  in   lot 
or in the natural 
the human heart t.xlay cannot be a: 
tagonired by a truth w:ttte:i upon 
fossil myriads ot  K. 

The speaker proceo I 
upon the development, growth and ex- 
pansion of scterat ideas which now 
are general admitted truths, even 
thoughoccaswnlly called intoquestioo 
br the untbinfcins and unscientific 

The idea ol the 
admitted by all.    To the mo«t esteu- 
de.1 v «» which   the  human eye  can 

it appears to   be  vvtt- \a>:   illimitable 
lb] hill and dale. The 

hei»ens    appear   to be  a  luminous 

and the] 
earth at an immense and immeasurable 
distance Krtira-. ol hV Brahmin, 
Creek, and old Hebrew notions of the 
earth were given and later in the 
Homeric age. To iheAlevandrian phil- 
osophers was bam 
the true form and *;« ol the earth. 

Eratosthenes affirmed the spherical 
figure of the c irth and asserted thai 
the imnienai:* of the ocean would not 
prcrent vessels £o»n£ to India by con 
tinuallr shaping their ourse westward, 
and thrs was more than 1600 years be- 
I >re the tune oi Columbus, 

The ancient tlKofogiaBS had strange 
and singular ideas ot   : 
of the earth. The the. 
vtamiKarto call! was - 
sixth century, an 1   well   illu-.ratevl by 
a Saratof^ trunk, stood for Soo Tears. 

Ithasbceua long and bitter siege 
against ignorance and superstition to 
establish scientinc truths. 

The lecture was listened to with the 
closest attention by the large and ap- 
preciative audience present, and at its 
dose, on motion cf Dr. Frank T. 

■ ol thanks was extended 
for the interesting and able address. 

litllcrcre   of Good Eook-. 
Wft. ..  an     coat.": 

I   .ait iaJ 

■ 

.w (-.»•, b> apfMUJ th* 
ipp t.t* uf a a-iogry atwMtwlr. 
:. gixmia   grw J :■ 

M Ooorwv: lu* "■•"ha1 

num. *»f*r*T Kueuf his 
,mf*r. th* 1 Astir, .l»l<iaat 
.-.• ia h • Invariant library 

t. .(IUKIT wsAsasj 

Mh 

TU* a*.»f.>rvr   °*    l>ar •*"'   ,B   " 
r».;er.t i,tni 1a *.Iu.x.b«v >h* <""•* »* tfc* 
v It i« ihtvu^j th*   p**** 

ta*t th* IMSK and air 0/ C   . 
eaUiag laMHlfW.     Ta«K 1* a ovaftt i.\ 
ak.p uf KxJnand Ba«.p*r«r» a, wvll a. 

ItbafcaMT*. as llx-r- ' 

cvod «»|«J. wB*th«r of aw a *w al Soak 
I»>»» a.*. K»» BIT «kaj~ u  an uhl aav.B, 

stwt ».» lh»   *».>tiBl*n 

1 to read tb< o«»ip«f «r» > ataH t>r»*k'Ba« 

a«n»l t.' ali careful *iul»-.|..-t lb* a**v 

|u|w revwv I'* 
rveood (ha Mwapafwr anJ T»I not l«.rv<o.t 

th* w«<* «f Ik* wwn. Th.< ■•p*o- 
jJ«'» nairerMlj'ta H«> wach .vu.-ere».l in 

lb* k*\B*a ot  lb*   ptwoal 
' r.daiiieutal   pr.rv.-ijj*. ol 

tirV.     tta t*«-fc»r« m.k.-  rT*rrtaiag awbor, 

■tac) «»• Or!* man dninat • 

"Ho- droat!- 
••W.Il.a.f«Udowuf«art 

ing th* nnJ, auj Ui* kut luu 
uoiiljarutora 

i'.wrcw, air.  IlaiL    IUT* JSM 

ir. I L»4 uot U-leJ anj 
•rl •'! daj lot't:. Jttat b*- 
* oak-*.- t gv>t cU-koJ,  anj 

•'Choa*dr    « 
••Wiluanar-rf** 

: .-.-I it r * 
Vrnaaiaa ««-•*- ahook m., 

a* ahook ill* *{'|>1* oat ot   mv   guUvt,   and 
I pot  it   la   mr   p.vl.-t   to litius and aliow 

II* tu*r»nr»v< I'ulltsI from hit co 
pockrt a fraa»n (rnvuiog, laiv*r tUaii 
t»* CU|\ anJ laid it ou Ui* J»»k. 

" Do H-U m«ui to t«U mo   that yon bad 
that »nJ« >» Jo«r wottih f " 

I was Koiug to tak* ■ 
»u*u it alii'ivd doou into lujr cu'l't. ' 
tin oOc*r bado'I u.r»u aw • aUak* 11 

IWhad asJb.Ts.Bd lb. tvahu ot n> 

Kn.iiage. 

a siax win> raxes NO STUCK IX SILOS, 

Geo, W. White, of BringriTle, Staten 
n the Homstead. 

."It saems stran^ to me that ray ex- 
perience is the reverie of all t caa glean 
from agrimltnral reports. I took hold 
ot" the uVt- w^h ^rat evpectatioo-s, 
built my silos of boards above ground 

:*a  btaratatr, ailh all Hi 
reborn TMrulraad bpai'i 

K"J*I.I litcntnr* ivrdrrsaa^Juat 
> 0/aata|tt>»r 1 Kvr* otaarlr &u\u> 

daja. t'.t lait.pur* aa.l  linaj aptcvh  ot 
th* great   Ittast.w   of   .x;r 

Dati liV» Ji.lK.a. Bam 
and Wordawurth; BstrtbVita Uk* Fi.Uinv, 
Scott, Lwckaaa aaJ Tback*r«7; kutonaa, 
Uk* Haltun. hfolkt* *->d Pr**cv« i «t« 
ok. G.4J-B1 th. UaraaUr asj Irna 
tratk.  a $>a>l|r arntr of   c>'I* aatbm: 

Jaras a»vwtah(e.    Tbair 
bodMn a-»r* baried rain a«vv.   tat   th* 

1 an   a, fnah   twdaj u it   thejr  h.. 
B»*Ir wTv;t*o.   Tho baaatifol *J.ti.>j 

of v)vddSauth'a v-uoipl*t*  works  potJiakaJ 
other day.   aUa^a lb*   aaam ~ 

gnu w'-x-h lb* giraial Irak aotkor kaa 
tht Btw-w than on* ho: 

EahaLovdta b.>oks, tk« iataOiv-ts 
of j«ai aition wali ahruaj.    Ttteir t 
arc L.cos Tcaeas, to  which   tl*  worU nffl 

in tk* uf tooa; ajo,   Othrrpn<lBC<. 

Vou cwa'l K*tth* apiJ* iutoyoar mo 
dowa bar*.11 

' aad h* 0|^u« 
itk* iu a i|OnH U 

J m tli* a4>|0».   ratll*J II arouud, 
.... Ui» baud agaiu wiili a ai 

"Tbaok JAIB.     IM   lik*   to   I 

1 hickory HUB. 
t at Ik* uuu* iUu*.-_.fl»f#vii 

.••rill lit*.   Ttow OBJT airkt 

all tk*»* inocv, tkM. of good word* 
:d goldM Ikoockia, a.-* BOW  rrWyorwaTj 
1 saw Ufur. to all who caa read.    Books 

b« had rrrXTwbar*, ckaap  and gcod. 

a »..-.»».•.   i.:Li  ad       .    ' 

p-vr.t. Lbranaa of .T»,»  kind  ar* maUa- 
mrr soak ardtor-.c-of tk* land. 

tk»ra«-,-*J »tr«et  gamin. 

! 1: roulliuc ! iboaw 

as good as any I 
happy.    I   had  seen 
most of the   leading   pits in the coun- 

its condi-.cjn. The day I opened it I 
began feeding , mr cows took bold of 
k with a relish ; so they do now, after 
feeding on it foot months, with the ad- 
dition of three tjuarts of meal, 
six quarts of bran and oce hx't 
of oil meal per cow a day. 

Now, tien, for the result. My 
bare not given the saiae Dow of milk 
aad have not gained in tiesh, 
they look bright and clear aa they 

•er fed on corn, cut aad 
cared in the field, draws to the barn. 
Two through a cutter an I dressed with 
same proportions a» tins ai-.vr— mca 
aad wheat dran. A latter, brighter 
deaacr bat of cows could not be 
foua'4 than I had last spring. This 
winter, t am sorry to say, u 

.ay eosi- 
foge- A few day > back m, 
doing poorly, and looking 
they would like Co tell me that if they 
bad IMC sweeter food they would do 

I changed 
SO rnailagl. far breakfast, barley grai .j 

for  aup- 

ajawwU^bxsnurtcrmitcriatcac'i meal; 
and to .{ay 43 eow* show t 
•»*•',.. • one wcet 

■K rJUdji iWawwr*fc«Ttl     1 !»;.<„ 
»ww»«d »lf I %*■>*   fr»m.    ■ 

Ikry tm 

■ 

•#4 l«i r»' 
frrfon 

On ■c.N.nnt si its rvaiarkably d.lloat* 
ar.l U»lins- fragrance HS-WIT lvll<» ar* lou.t 

IB their prai** of KLuvaton Cokosn*. 

One of the youngsters in town wotr- 
dirs where God gets skin enough to 
make all the people. 

SOUTH SHORE 

HERALD 

Printing Office, 

Removed! 

To Brown's Block. 

FRONT STREET. 

SCITUATE. 

T.J. Studley, Edward 0. Cooke, 

COUNSELLOH 

f^Bge^ G.H.ROTH. 
Practical Optician, 

«7 WESl   ST,   BOSTON,   MASS. 

Attend, tn th. ntUmr of Glasm on rtrictle arl- 
entttV pnneiulea. OOB'I ha.c Tonr er. trilled 
..th. (or it .bould b. borno in  mlud  th={ non 

rj a m.»l loaertnl fj.-l.., 1.. . 
Uo» .-=,,. lu.ls-.a.- ,1.,..:     1VM 

prrv, »^ »r* prrparcd to nil all ordera for 

Of ■ rerj d.-wcipiain. alao dealer in 

Harnesses, 

Whips, 

Blankets, 

Sleighs, 

&c, &c. 

CENTRAL  ST., 

So.   Scituate. 
We have just purclinced a large 

assortment of robes, (bear anil wolf 

skip,-) horse blankets, sittfngles, cic, 

etc.     Cl«   ns   n   call   and    sec   for 

Down ! 
BOOTS 
SHOES 

Prices Reduced To Close Heavy 

Goods Less Than Cost. 

JOB LOTS CHEAP. 
Ladles KM Coots J1.J5 

-    Serge    "    all 3 t-j S2.50 for .50 
 Sixes 1.50 '•  1.75 
" Am.Kid (J.N.Smlth)to close 2.75 

Misses    "        all   Sires 1.00 
Goat        '•       •' 1.25 

Fr.Kid tt.tt 1 2,12.13.3.50 fort 50 

ODD LOTS CHEAP 
Cnll Rarly befare ihe gooHare Sold 
you wish to secure a Great Bargain. 
Ruli!>cr    Hoots   for   Gents,   I.a.iici 

and Children, at   the  Lowest   Prices. 

D.H.BARRY 

ivnli.t, ,.n-*-ni>Uoi 

CHUBUCK & CO., 

Fine Groceries and Flour. 

Selected Teas, Pure Coffees and 

SPICES, 
Butter   and   Cheese, 

from the beat dlirie*. 

Foreign an./ Domestic rruils,  Canne.l 

Fruits and Vegetables, and n  full  va- 
riety of other Goods usually 

kept in .1 1 

GlOiit framptly,U,hereJfr« ofF.xpemt. 

I860.   C. W. SPARRELL.   1883. 

UNDERTAKER, 

SOUTH SCITUATE, • • MASS. 

COFFINS,   CASKETS,   ROBES 
Etc., llwaei on band. 

AUo Hlea.lir.1 Wheat Ux tgnl nennl* and 
•earrthins nerd In the burial of the .lead. 

II.»ii.R had rear. ..f eviieilcner I in, nreparrd 
t.. r.r. nt, .1,. ImuiKsu o>nne<tcd with iind..-- 
Uktos. Pkrtienbr ■ItenUon pi,en to l„„- 
outand |*ia»r»ii.: todiis.. Wliei, wUlntlfor 
will Bit* pcraoual attention  to ...n l.i LII,,J lu- 

Ilr»id   s*   .      . ntra' ttreet, uear E. T. Foss'e 

So. Scituate,   \ug. <jth, 1880. 

Bowker,   Torrey  & Co. 
MjtiufArtorcn ot 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

Marble and Polished Granite, 

u8 PORTLAND STUKT, 

Coiner C'hardon and Bowker Streets, 

—BOSTON— 
Mr.   Eterett Torree  mi;  b*  foanl  it  t 

«hute.:.h- department of 

TORREY & CO., 
7-tf 61 Beverly Street. 

T. O. COLE, 

CARPENTER, 

• t* afl tiaat I.eMul 
PARKER'S 

GINGERTON[C 

Bay £L* *e vaaaaaat aa* Ban. a iBaaatatf Baa 
CaaCBaTaaKKaace: k»dom<ana< aadWaU 
M^haBtUaMkaaflame iaamkaat. 

pemiiag-pre*. 

acd larsearjtiBf, Iki 
a-b ori^LoLiaU-ia* hat* awti funanfm 
aoet aaliuI.U <**■■*jAtn la a ar» otda, 
>f ibiotf. 

Aa   th* li-1 .1 lad ao th* aatiooal    Ufa 
n.r.«,gh lb* lea amg ot tha pravat «*.. 

l-Ur. ..I UW n«l p-jml 

■■Mii...-.; 

BOOKS, POSTER 

BILL HEADS, 

Circulars, Cards, Etc., 

DAMON & YOUNG 
HOUSE, 

SIGN and CARRIAGE 

Painters. 
Freseoinp,   Paper Hanging and 
Gluing, promptly attended lo. 

Upholstring 
and 

Trimming 
.A. BPECirALITY. 

X3f Gmt Woit at Fair Prues. 

Shop  at  North  Scituate, opposite 

Weatworth's Blacksmith shop.   34-13 

*      3^Uc^c^G>< 

■mTHTnt 

Lowest Prices. 

II.»AI(. •>..1.», Ben 

Y:C^:: §»2   v lie \ouclfu ^torr 

Attractions. 

MALT BITTERS 
A   NOURI8HINO   FOOD 

r,     HAT1 n   1 0DO1     1    .»   *    \i 
>\         liMonl    11.11.  1 ., 

Tt JT     Harbor,   rlaiu.d.j ,'tailing, all, 
r\r\   t  
..1,1, forrl  vi   »i 

■   l-N -    '■  
MI.MU   >ut Mi 

A*h>u» 

I 
I 

The Novelty   Store at   No. Scituate 
would call the attention of the public 
to its nf \» stock of 
BOOTS SHOI -   \M> RUBBERS. 

CROCKER! WARE, 
Patent Medicines In large assort 
ment.ilMi l-'ancv Goods, Prints, Over 
alls, Drawers, l/ndervests KlC, and 
while thanking you for your liberal 
patronage .lining the Holidays w 
Cronld Ulfgesl thai we have the One 
Tbottsand and One articles for the 
dress maker of Braid, Spools of Cotton, 
silk, and Tsrfst, KtC Ktc. and would 

- lb« .all ..( Three Hun 
dre.l Sod Twenty ladies and gentlemen 
to purcniM ihe sbon assonment of 

D.J. BATES 

Mason   & Hamlin Organs! 
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

More than One Million Copies Sold. 

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IT. 
MM KDITIOV.     (New.)     REVISED AND ENLARGED 

f?~      Tthsr' 1^    «r He^-I'mwt-rtUoo.    A fire.t  Me-Iii-il Treaeia. on        ja-. 

B'OF.T »7     " ■■■■•'  Ih. nn- <T«sx> 

VNOW THYSELF, g= 

a.^;^^^lir^i:;l;;;1,^;,,:^^'rth«-'"-"«« - u.«. raB-, .„ ^ 

..e^;r.!:^-:;^";^ t&HSssr'' ^of °- -"« 
Address  PEADODY   MEDICAL  INSTrrUTE or wTlL PARKER, SI. D 

4 Bulfinch St. Boston, Mass, 
S. n. -TJie anllior mir Lo eoa.n'te 1 (>3 ti| A***: mwn; .till an I erneriaB-*. M 

INSIDE   ISOX7T.E. 

STONINGTON LINE 
For New fork ■*£«.- 

-$3-00 
IfcUB.    iBd .1 

Oil'. M.    'Ii-tet, .-"„! .t  t 
S... 114 W.-UiBjiua, rum r. 
Il.t.a :n 1 Ir..ilrncv- U i'n    ... 

J. XI. UIl !IA:.: - 
A. A. F0IJ«O5t. Sa|.| U.i J'. B. B. 

FaSI Rever 
T-,TJSTJr?.. 

Baipprar Bor of th- F.1 

BRISTOL&PR; 

THEMOSTPOPUJ^A^ 

^SCTIN&MAEHIKIES^ 

if 

T. ;.t-. E 
1   CM   Kl.l,   D - 
New York & N>w England R. K. 

MOST DIRECT ROUTE' 
T.. rmnDEi.r.nv. rtAt.TiiioBE. v.vs.-.- 
iN..r..\.. HI. i 
lkMtuaat «.SUr.».   .IJ'V.    ! 
Wawmi-I.m .Iai:e at S.IKI r.jt.  nu!ad«I;Jiii 
r.SS r M      Vr. Doataa r.ii a.M. 

Oate Iaur ailh TcliJl.v l'ia.v 

LATEST   TRAINS   and 

Pullman Sleepers. 
BOSTON    .»Xn    .NEW    VOUK. 

tiv n.rtf.arlanl SVa 11.. 
eta. »i    Laur* IV. |.« f.*- itraat IVotral P. 

isi«aiSIW     lain   <:r';i!   .Vntral    Dqull 

NORWICH   LINE 

[HAS fio" 
IEQJA.L- 

.   ORQFR 
tf*{l!£ L7\ST l 

7^ LIFETI MEtt 
. SURPASSESa>vOTHERS y 

20 UNION SQ. NEW YORK       j- 
HICAGOILL.-^  ^ 

ORANGE MASS. 
f GHI 

Boston & Providence Line 
r.rrtl.    Baaad !>..• IV-V. M l.mitrd. rl.JA 

Triii. lea.< l'.»|..n ».  ll.*Va.ov  S.S0 'B-l 

l» uarttrular  t     . 
S. r. lt.ltr...J 

nftv .t/j w.junftan .trwL   Horn f.«M • 

Rare Bargain. 
J.  DeCostas, 

HAIR Mt'Kl     iog Union Street 
(Opposite Webster.) 

jehe« fr.m. aft .. i.|..   ..,>• .. I     ('rimr-.- 

Leavitt   £   Brant, 

A, J. WATERMAN 

AUCTIONEER 
and APPRAISER. 

Is prepared lo sell both   REAL mu 

PERSON \L property on reason- 

able terms.     Also 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 
For the County of Plymouth. 

WiNTKI)     \  nrfrl todownern 
Vpplj i i   \i msoi 

Old Colony Railroad. 

/. nuf,  tSSi, trait 

S.w1hK.llnile. e>»m ...4 Se.la.te,  T.IA, II.< 
■ *^ r. M. 

Oreanl Baa T.SS. US. I » *". SSO, Ml. 

Traint f*r Potion I eat* 

-     I IS ». M. 
«. t.SS.S.lS, a.B. i itin, ass, r. M. 

'    ,\.«, ». u. 
K«l...le. 7.11, S.J0, A.B. | I14S. aST r. I 

ISO, ISOPw  i 

I:>•'■   I .Il.i  , ■ li.in lr«.,. c„ 
.     lea.v    Il.wt... 

- R.h.il I 

SOUTH SHORE HOUSE. 
J. K. MKimrTT. lYaprktar. 

Front Street,    •      -    Scltnat*. 
Pemanent or Transieot Board, by 

Week. 
14 and Baiting Stable. 

OaBtB. OaU lute. a.i.l ll.-nr? MarhU aith 
Vaehl. K.Le K.nf aad otbara «ul ta reaje 
r.» latin* Ml |<arti*a, 

Cirnllan   ailh   |»rtie.it.ra   aiatleJ   la  anr 

1,11 r 

ROLAND TURNER, 
- UAIaU IS - 

D I. V    GrOO DS I 

CENTRAL  STREET, 
KOJTI'ATK, • • BtAjBa 

<Satat<aa^ JJDD' - 
U.I.. .re  BUabaj   (•   i 
 h " IU. .ke .real 
|.T      Jle.,1. • • . ,t ahH-h 

a II I..- 

j 
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